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COMMUNIST TRIAL DEFENDANTS JOIN PICKETS — Plcketo 
with pUc&rdi surround Robert Thompson (left) and Benjamin 
D tvh  as the two defendants In the conspiracy trial of the top 
D. S. Communist leaders Join a demonstration outside the Fed
eral Courthouse In New York. The demonstration protested 
M i n i  Judge Harold R. Medina's order remanding three of the 

to Jail lor contempt of court. (AP Wlrephoto)

Parley Clash M ay  
Speed Arm s Action

j

WASHINGTON —(F)— Senator 
Connally (D-Tex) said todrv n 
breakdown in ths Foreign Min
isters Conference et Paris could 
speed action on the administra
tion's $1, ISO ,000,000 t r m i l o r -  
Europe program.

Democratic leaders have s e t  
aside the rearmament plan at 
least until the North Atlantic 
Treaty has been ratified by the 
Senate. One senator said pri
vately that President Truman la 
In “ complete agreement”  w i t h  
that schedule.

Mr. Truman was said to be In 
pH to send the arms pro
to Congress ahead of treaty 

ratification and action on im
portant domestic legislation. The 
treaty muet be approved by a 
two-thtrdt vote of the Senate to 
become binding.

But Connally, who Is chairman
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of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, said failure of the Am tf 
ican-Brltish-Russian-Prench meet
ing at Paris could change tile 
entire situation. The underlying 
purpose of the meeting la to 
find a way for MMMta end the 
other powers to get along to
gether for the benefit of Europe 
and world peace.

"If Secretary of Stats Acheaon 
should return and recommend 
quick action,”  Connally told a 
reporter, “ It might bring th e  
arms plan up aooner.”

The committee's report urgtnp 
ratification of the treaty mads it 
dear that a vote for the treat, 
will not bind any senator to 
vote for the arms plan.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) said he 
committee or

Medical Men 
Still Against 
Insurance Plan

ATLANTIC CITY — VP) — Two 
top-drawer members of the Amer
ican Medical Association said to
day it would be absurd to inter
pret restrictions on the activities 
of Dr. Morris Ftshbeln as s 
softening of ths organisation's 
fight against compulsory health 
insurance.

"Our position hasn't changed at 
all." declared Dr. R. L. Benssnlch 
of South Bend, Ind., retiring pres
ident of the AMA. Dr. Elmer 
Henderson of Louisville, Ky., 
chairman of the Board of Trus
tees. nodded assent.

Reporters had raised ths ques
tion whether the board's action 
In muszllng all of Flshbetn’s plat
form, preas and writing comments 
on "controvsrslal subjects"—-with
out front office approval—meant 
a change of heart about the AMA’s 
big fight against what it terms 
"socialised medicine.”

Flshbeln, editor of the AMA 
Journal, has long been an out 
spoken and voluble critic of such 
proposals as President Truman's 
current plan to deduct the coats 
of future sickness from the take- 
home pay of the nation’s workers.

Benssnlch said emphatically that 
ths board’s action "doesn't change 
the attitude of the medical pro
fession against compulsory health 
Insurance."

He said that Flshbeln never 
had been more outspoken against 

(See MEDICAL, Page 1«)

Vet Claims

Continued Rains to Delay 
Harvest, Cause Black Rust

t *

agreed with the 
this viewpoint.

"I  think I'll vote for t h e  
treaty," he told a reporter, "but 
I am opposed to the arms pro 
gram.”

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, turned away 
questions about when the arms 
program will be submitted or 

Some when some Senate action on It 
may be possible.

The heaviest firs against the 
expected from Senators 
(R-Mo) and Watkins 

(R-Utah). Both have argued ths 
treaty would permit the Presi
dent to commit this nation to 
war without approval by Con
gress.

The Foreign Relations C o m- 
mittee report declared the pact 
gives the President no powers

pact Is 
Donnell

Trade Pact 
Concerns U.S.

WASHINGTON — VP)—
American officials were reported 
concerned today over the nego
tiation of a five-year trade agree
ment between Britain and Argen
tina.

The State Department may file 
a mild protest against Britain's 
signing ttw pact as It now stands 
and urge that it be limited to a 
shorter period than five years.

Officials cited two main objec
tions from the American point of
v**w> over the armed forces which he

1. It would have the effect of j does not already have.
sharply reducing. If not excluding, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
United States sales of some lm 
portent commodities in the A r-, 
gen tine market because Argentine 
trade would be channeled to Eng
land.

2 It would be contrary to the 
principle of developing freely I 
competitive international trade— The Garvey Motor Co., In opera
te which both Britain and the M°n here for two years, has chang- 
United States have subscribed— e<1 hands. Carl Poole, who most 
In favor of a virtual barter recently was associated with Frank 
arrangement. I Dial, yesterday assumed opera-

The British would get mostly j tion- 
meat, plus some other foodstuffs, I The coocem, located at 220 N.

Somerville, will be known as the 
Pampa Motor Company, Inc.

The company will continue as 
agency for Kaiser and Fraser au
tomobiles, sales, service and 
parts The filling station will be

Garvey Motor 
Co. Is Sold

from Argentina
From Britain, Argentina would 

obtain oil, farm machinery, auto
mobile and other manufactured 
goods. It Is In these fields that 

8tate Department's experts

N E A  Commission 
Outlines Strategy 1

WASHINGTON —(£*)— Twenty top-flight edu cator»—  
including General Dwight D. Eisenhower and Harvard 
President James B. Conant—said today Communists should 
be barred from the teaching profession.

They agreed too, that principles of communism should 
be taught—but not advocated—in American schools

T h eir  charge that Communist membership "renders an 
individual unfit to discharge the duties of a teacher in this 
country" was described by a

Divorc« Granted 
Shellacked Wife

BOSTON —VP)— A wfle 
won a divorc« after testi
fying that her h u s b a n d  
shellacked her.

Mrs. Orace Hoar told a 
judge her husband c a m e  
home drunk and found her 
shellacking the noor.

Mrs. Hoar aald he picked 
up t h e  can of the etlcky 
stuff and poured It on her 
heed.

By Director
The annual report of the Pam 

pa Chapter of the American Red 
Cross wee presented Monday at 
the annuel meeting, at w h i c h  
time R. L. Matthews. Red Croee 
field director, Lubbock, presented 
a talk on veterans’ claim« and 
appeals.

The annual report pointed out 
that "many people, since t h e  
war, believe tfcir* nothing tor 
tbs Rad Cross ~to do. . .”  II 
went on to explain the need 
for Red Cross work In peace
time.

"The greatest work of th e  
local office is working with the 
veteran and h 1 s dependents,”  
Mrs. Mildred Hill, executive sec
retary, said.

Red Cross services to veterans 
Include: helping families of the 
mentally 111 men, establishing 
claims for those who discover 
Injuries they were unaware ol 
when discharged, securing re
views of discharges, other then 
h o n o r a b l e  dischargee, secur
ing certificates of death, birth 
and marriage for veterans when 
the families are unable a n d  
getting appointments through the 
field director with the Veteran's 
Administration’s rating board.

During the past year th e  
North Plains Council, compo ’ 
of 10 surrounding counties 
this area, met once a

Wheat harvest in the Pampa area probably will be de
layed because of the 1.12-inch rain here last night, Ralph 
Thomas, county agent, said this morning.

Black rust may develop on the later wheat because of 
the continued moisture, though the early wheat probably 
will not be damaged to any great extent, he said.

With plenty of hot clear 
weather the rust problem 
may not be serious but con
tinued rains may result in 
rusty wheat much the same 
as resulted from the heavy 
May-June rainfall in 1941.

In May, the Pampa area had 
6.97-lnches of rain as compared 
with S.S-lnches for the normal 
rainfall In May. During the first 
week of June the Pampa area has 
had 2.22-lnches of rain. The normal 
rainfall for the entire mon^h of 
June la 3.2S-lnches. During May, 
IMS, this area had only 1.48- 
Inches of rain.

It is possible that black nut 
may cut the yield considerably, 
though a storage problem will 
still be serious In this area. The 
storage problem may be tempo
rarily relieved with emergency 
grain bins, Thomas pointed out.

Thomas attended a meeting at 
the Herring Hotel in Amarillo yes
terday with other county agents 
and representatives of the Pro
duction Marketing Association. 
They were shown how to build 
emergency grain bins.

W. 8. Allen, extension agricul
tural building engineer at ASM 
College, and Dale Carter, field 
man of PMA, displayed a model 
bln. a hastily thrown together 
affair with bolts and shtplap and 
several steel bars.

Plans for such emergency bins 
are available at the county 
agent's office at the Courthouse.

District Farm Agent Knox Parr 
presided over the meeting yester
day. It was attended by represen
tatives of the High Plains.

"This Is an emergency grain bin, 
not an ideal structure," he told 
the group. "However. It c m  get 
the approval of the local PMA 
committee from the wheat loan 
program.”

Parr believes ths bln will ssve 
the farmers many thousands of 
dollars.

The cost of ths emergency bin 
would be about five and one-half 
cents a bushel storage space with
out tarpaulins, which would be 
used to cover It. Actual else of 
each proposed bin of this type 
could be either a four or six-foot 
wall. Shtplap or car siding would 
be used for side sections. The 
foundation would be 20 concrete 
blocks to the unit.

3000 Jaycees 
Open Annual 
Convention

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo — 
VP)— Heeding the century-old cry 
of "Pike's Peak or bust,”  2,000 
JaycJes assembled today at the 
loot of Colorado's most famous 
mountain for their 29th annuel 
convention.

The members of the United 
States Junior Chamber of Com
merce rocked this resort town 
with their gaiety end hl-JtnM-

The young blood* of American 
business wlU quaff large does* 
of Western hospitality In between 
serious business e e i i l o n i .  A 
chuck wagon dinner In thq scenic 
Garden ol the Gods was an ap
petiser last nlggt.

Today’s program Included * bus 
trip through the fabled g o l d -  
mining camps of Victor a n d  
Cripple Creek.

An old-style Western village— 
featuring a special room with 
200 slot machines — hae been 
constructed on the outskirts of 
town. Thsrs are replicas of old 
saloons. One of them boasts an 
honest-to-goodness 110-foot bar 
with plenty of liquids to keep 
the wood damp from end to end.

Livery stables, general «tores 
of the crackerbox-phllosophy ere, 
a gold-aaeaytng office a n'd a 
typically Western boardwalk have 
also been set up 
ventionera.

for the con-

GRAINMEN 
STUDY P U N  
BY BRANNAN

B y The Associated Brass
Texas grelnmen studied today 

a plan by Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan for storing the over
flowing wheat harvest.

Some gralnmen at Fort Worth 
aald It might bring speedy and 
lasting relief. But m a n y  at 
Wichita Falls said the plan la 
too late — their harvest Is nearly 
over and they've had to get out 
and find storage for themselves.

In the Panhandle, a gralnmen * 
association official aald the pro
gram comae "way too late to be 
materiel benefit to our farmers." 
The Panhandle and South Plains 
harvest Is still In the first stages.

Brannan’s plan, announced late 
yesterday, has three points:

1. "Distress" price s u p p o r t  
loans on grain piled on th e  
ground or in temporary storage 
facilities until permanent storage 
can be built.

2. Loans to farmers for building 
new permanent farm storage fa
cilities. Up to 88 percent ot the 
cost of facilities will be loaned.

8. The Commodity Credit Cor
poration to build 80,000,000 bush
els of bin-type storage facilities 
at country points. The OCC al
ready own# enough of these bine 
to hold 48,000,000 bushels.

Some Fort Worth wheat men 
said they heard reports that the 
storage program will result In a 
boost In wheat prices. The price 
of wheat on the Fort Worth ter
minal market yesterday was from 
$1.60 to 21.86 In outright sales.

At Wichita Falla, County Agent 
Max Carpenter said tha storage 
program will mean "very little" 
In that area.

"Most of our wheat is har
vested," Carpenter said.

"We are fortunate In being the 
first in the nation In getting 
storage. Fenners have been build 
Ing their own storage as it Is 
needed. While more is needed, 1 
think the government program 
will be a bit late for them."

On the other hand, a manager 
of one Wichita Falls grain concern 
said farmers who have been faced 

(See GRAINMEN, Page 10)

Pampa Jaycees attending t h 
convention are Mr. and M r 
Travis Lively, Jr., Mr. and Mrs 
Artie Aftergut, a n d  E 1 m e 
Francis. Lively and Aftergut are 
the Pampa delegates, and Francis 
Is an alternate.

T h e  convention w i l l  last 
through Saturday.

: Proposed Canadian River Dam 
Studies to Be Reteased Soon

believe the agreement would give | operated In connection with the the Veterans Hospital
British producers an unbeatable 
advantage over their American 
competitor*

Houston Rites 
Sot Tomorrow

Funeral eervices for A. P. 
Houston, «9. of 414 N. Gray, 
will be held tomorrow morning.

Houston, who was born Feb. 
12, 1880, at Hartman, Ark., died 
at 2 a.m today at the home of 
hla daughter. Mrs. Odell Henry, 
•14 Farley. He had been In 111 
health Since suffering a heart 
attack last September.

He moved to Pampa 12 years 
ago from Erick. Okla., and op
e r a  t a d Saye’a Grocery No. 2 
Southeast of town for 10 year* 
He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Houston; by t w o  
daughter*)* Mrs. Henry, and Mrs. 

e sc*  E. Davis, also of Pam- 
by a half-sister. Miss Mary 

ton of Los Angeles, Calif.: 
aad by a granddaughter, Unde 
Davis

M nsral services will be held 
at tttSO a.m. tomorrow from the 
DMhkal-Carmlchael Chapel with 
Dr. Orion W. Carter, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, of- 

Burial will be In Falr- 
ery.

w i n  be: L. C. 
W. E. Edwards, Bruce 

Pratt, Paul Oossman, Clifford 
Braly, «a d  Dale Phillips.

agency, It was announced. rillo to plan services
Poole, who live« at 701 N. Gray, veterans there. The

graduated from Pampa High 
8chool in 1934, hae been resident 
of Pampa part of the time since. 
He returned laet February from 
San Angelo, where he had lived 
for some time.

months at 
In Amu- 
for t h e
10-county

OONTROIA LIFTED
WASHINGTON — UP) — Houalng 

Expediter Tlghe W oqli has or
dered rent controls removed In the 
city of Electra, Tex. He announc
ed the action yesterday, saying 
Electra'a governing body had vot
ed to decontrol rente there.

council, during tha past y e a r  
spent $8,000 at the hospital. Wo
men connected with the council 
spent 2,000 hour* in the hos
pital with the men stationed 
there, acting as Gray L a d l e s ,  
serving partiee and providing en
tertainment for the veterans' rec
reation and pleasure.

Mrs L. K. Stout, social wel
fare aid and home service chair
man, has had charge of 800 cases 
during the past 11 months, with 
22,139 37 expended for loan* and 
grants. Only 2286 was repaid 

(See VET, Page 16)

of the Board of Dl- 
Juntor Chamber of

Lilienthal Demands Full, 
Public Hearing for 'Case A #

rogatory'
FBI sec

Result* of studies on the pro
posed Canadian River dam are 
expected to be made public with
in the next 10 day*, according 
to Information received by The 
Pampa New* from the U. S. Bu
reau of Reclamation.

The bureau's field reconnalsance 
work and tabulation are complete, 
Harry P. Burleigh of Austin, area 
planning engineer for the agency 
In Texas, said today.

These findings are now being 
compiled at the bureau's region- 

letter to al office in Amarillo, Burleigh 
tb* said, and the results of the

Lewis Agrees 
T o  New Talks

WASHINGTON —VP)— John L.
Lewis announced today the U. S.
Steel Corp. has agreed to new 
contract talk* for It* coal mines 

1 beginning June 13 at Philadel
phia.

Lewis made public a 
Harry Moses, president of 
H. C. Frick Coke Company. U. 8. studies for the constructlon” "of the 
Steel's coal-producing subsidiary, rlver dam provide munlcl , 
confirming conference arrange- j a n d  i n d u 8 t r l a l  w a t e r  a u p p l l e s  ¡ n

tlon, fish and wildlife sanctuary, 
and limited Irrigation.

While a site for the dam has 
probably been chosen, officials of 
the bureau said this morning that 
they were not at liberty to discuss 
the site before the coming meet
ing between the bureau anu city 
officials.

conference
mente.

Often In the past, a contract 
worked out by the United Mine 
Worker# chief and the big steel 
making firm has set a pattern 
for the rest of the soft coal 
industry.

However, the steel corporation's 
coal production Is only a small 
percentage of the nation’s total 
soft coal output. <

The present coal contract ex
pires June 30 and so far, little 
has been accomplished In nego
tiating a new agreement.

Lewis ha* been meeting for 
several day* at Bluefteld, W. Va., 
with representatives o f  th e  
Southern Coal Producer# Associa
tion, at their request.

the Panhandle area are expected 
to be made public in the next 10 
days.

The report, including the esti
mated cost of the dam and of 
a system to transport the water 
to various cities In the area will 
be presented at a Joint meeting 
of bureau officials and represen
tatives of the affected cities at a 
time and place to be announced 
later, Burleigh said.

In addition to providing water 
storage, the proposed dam will 
also provide flood control, recrea-

Army Major 
Transferred

National Education Associ
ation official as the most out
spoken statement on that sub
ject ever made by an educa
tion group of nation-wide 
standing

Elsenhower, now president of 
Columbia Unlvareity. Conant and 
IS fellow members of an Educa
tional Policies Commission made 
their observations in a 64-page re
port on "American education and 
International tension!.”

The commission was appointed 
by the National Education Asso
ciation and the American Asso
ciation of School Administrators.

It* purpose was to study the 
teaching changes that might be 
advisable In view of political ten
sions that may "keep the world 
In a state of cold war for years 
to come.”

The commission listed t h e s e
mein lines of strategy”  f o r  

American education:
1. “ Young cltlsens should have 

an opportunity to learn about the 
principles and practices of total
itarianism, Including those repre
sented by the Soviet Union and 
by the Communist Party In the 
United States, The study should 
be accurate and objective.”

2. "Teaching about communism 
does not mean advocacy of these 
doctrines. Such advocacy should 
not be permitted In American 
schools.”

8. "The schools should contlnus 
with vigor their programs f o r  
giving young cltlsens a c l e a r  
understanding of the principles of 
the Am ericsi way of life and a 
desire to make these principles 
prevail."

4. "Members of the Commu
nist Party of the United States 
should not be employed as teach
ers."

The commission condemned the 
careless and unjust use of such 
words as "R ed” and "Commu
nist” to attack teachers and 
others whose ews differ from 
those of their accusers.

Annexation 
Petition 
Is Delayed

Immediate annexation of t h e  
Love and Seeds Additions yester
day afternoon by the City Com
mission was held up when co
owners of the Shamrock Products 
Co., 808 Wilks, asked If they 
could be eliminated In the move.

Jim Nation and Ray Kuhn, ap
pearing before . the commission, 
aald they were not fighting the 
annexation, but were asking If 
the additions could be annexed in 
such a manner as to leave them 
outside the city limits. They said 
It was their belief an ordinance 
could be passed anytime prohibit
ing storage of butane Inside the 
city limits. Such an ordinance, 
If they were brought Into the 
city, would force them to move, 
resulting in a large outlay of 
cash, plus running the risk of 
losing the large Investment they 
now have In the Wilks establish
ment, they stated.

A lengthy technical discussion 
was held by the commission on 
method* to be used in averting a 
financial hardship on the whole
sale company. The result was a 
tabling of the petition for further 
study.

The petition was signed by 87 
(See PETITION, Page 1«)
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PH OT OF PLANE—Captain Lea
H. Wakefield of Stamford, Conn., 
was pilot of the passenger plana 
which crashed off Ban Juan, Puer
to Rico, with a heavy loss at life. 
At least 84 of the 81 aboard are 
believed to have perished.

7:86 p. m. Thursday. Flovd F. 
ddent of tha club, an- 

nounead at yesterday's weekly

will be B cM atbto ho«*«. 1608*inf

WASHINGTON — VP) — David 
E. Lilienthal today protested that 
the Congressional investigation of 
the Atomic Energy Commission la 
"smearing”  people by "tnnuedo.”

The ABC chairman said he fear
ed that when the Investigation be
gan, and hla fears are "being con
firmed dally by what Is trans
piring."

Lilienthal lashed out with this 
complaint when Senator Hlrken- 
looper (R-Iowa) again brought up 
"Case A" at hearings by the Sen
ate-House Atomic Energy Com
mittee.

Hlckenlooper has accused the 
A EC of "Incredible mismanage
ment" and demands that Lilien
thal be fired. The committee Is 
looking Into the chargee.

Without calling names. Hicken- 
looper has been raising questions 
about the loyalty of Individual 
employees of the ABC. "Case A”  
la «till the unidentiled maa who

Information in a 60-page 
security report.

Aa he did when Hlckenlooper 
first mentioned the matter last 
Thursday. IJllenthal demanded 
that "Case A " be given <ui Im
mediate full, public hearing before 
the committee.

Lilienthal aald the entire file on 
"Case A”  has bsen In the hands 
of the committee for eight months, 
and that a reading of It would 
show that the "Individual" who 
made "highly unfavorable state
ments" about "Case A ," had sta
ted under oath that he had no 
basis of fact”  for the statements 
he made. *

Lilienthal said that Hlckenloop
er'* presentation of the case pub
licly last Thursday had Identified 
the man to hla co-workers, end 
had "put a cloud”  on him.

He said there would be "great 
advantage”  both Is “  
sion and tha puMla

the matter aad give 
portunity to present

"A ”  the ap
his side. .

R. G. Holley, 69,
Dies at Lefors

R. G. Holley. 69, died unex 
pectedly from e heart etteck at pact between the states.
7:80 am . today at hi. home In j A numb, r of p, raon,  who work

ed on the settlement plan will at 
been tend the ceremony set for 9 a.m

Dispute Over 
On Pecos River

WASHINGTON — UP) — The 
Texas-New Mexico long standing 
dispute over waters of the Pecos 
River will be settled formally 
Thursday. President Truman will 
sign legislation then ratifying a

Daniel to Probe 
Storage Charge

WACO (/P)

Passengers 
Of Crashed 
Ship Sought

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico —m —. 
Searchers used flares this morn-. 
Ing to scour murky, shark-ridden, 
waters where a transport p la s r  
crashed yesterday. At least 64 o r  
the 81 aboard are believed to have 
perished.

U. S. B 17 bombers dropped 
the flares to eld Coast Guard and 
Navy craft press the pre-dawn 
search for some 20 persons still 
missing.

Capt. D. H. Dexter, hi eharfs 
of the U. 8. Coast Guard base 
here, said he did not believe any 
more would be found a l i v e .  
Twenty-five of the 27 eared them
selves by swimming to shore.

There were 19 children and six 
crew members aboard the char
tered plane which crash-landed 
in a rainstorm yesterday, after 
radioing back it had engine trou
ble. The ship had just set out 
for the United States.

By last night 27 survivors and 
34 bodies had been fished out at 
the rocky waters where the plane 
sank. All the passengers were 
Puerto Ricans.

The plane was a former C-46 
Army transport, converted for 
passenger service, and chartered 
by a travel agency from Strato- 
Fretght Inc. Most of the passen
gers were bound for Miami, Fla., 
and Newark, N, J.

Ruben Rivera Quiles, 21, a 
survivor, said the big plane start
ed swaying from side to side as 
soon as it gained altitude after 
the take-off.

"It was shocking to see all 
(See PASSENGERS, Page 16)

Gray Named 
To  Army Post

WASHINGTON -VP>- 8pe#dv 
Senate approval of Gordon Gray 
as secretary of the Army Mr ’ 
forecast today by C h a i r m a n  
Tydlngs (D-Md) of the Arm ed 

The Texas Farm 1 Services Committee.

Lefors.
Holley, who would have 

70 years old this coming Aug. 
29, was bom In A tala County, 
Mias., and moved from there to 
Lefors 14 years ago. He operated 
a drygoods store In Lefors until 
four years ago. when he retired 
because of his health.

In addition to his wife, Mrs. 
Jessie Holley, he Is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Alma Cum- 
beHedge, also of Lefors: by two 
sisters, Mrs. Lillie Holley, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Hunt, both of Mem
phis, Tana.; and by tww grand-

Funeral servtcea, to be con
ducted by the D s e n k e  1-Car- 
mlehael Funeral Bsole, are prnd-

MaJ. Bernice Lyons, above, In 
charge of the 8a!vat!on Army post 
here for the past two years, has 
been named to a new position. 
She will eerve as a public rela
tions officer, worldng out of the 
Army’s divislonol headquarters In 
Dallas. She will leave tomorrow 
morning.

She will be succeeded here by 
Lt. and Mrs. Fred McClure, who 
were married two weeks ago Mrs. 
McClure, a Texan, ha* been work-

_  „  _ _  .................. ....  Ing In the Atlanta Salvation Army
Th« Poco* fixes in New Mexico, headquarters; and her husband 

but flows Into Texas before empty- has Worked at Beaumont.
Maj. Lyons had a kind word for

Bureau Federation says Attorney 
General Price Daniel has prom
ised to Investigate federation 
charges of a consipracy to deprive 
farmer* of wheat storage space.

J. Walter Hammond, president 
of the 37,000-member group, said 
in a statement last night that ele
vators find storage for grain sold 
at $1.48 a bushel but not for grain 
to be stored under the government 
support price of $1.87 a bushel.

"Attorney General Price Daniel 
said he would start an Immediate 
Investigation to determine whether 
or not there Is collusion between 
the grain trade and elevators to” 
deprive farmers of storage space 
necessary to secure government 
loans, and thereby depressing the 
preie of wheat,”  Hammond's state
ment said.

Hammond said Texas farmer* 
would lose $80,000,000 on the 1949 
wheat crop If It sells at the de
pressed price.

Central time.
The bill grants the consent of 

Congress to the agreement. It was 
sponsored by Rep. Ken Regan of 
Texas.

Ing Into the Rio Grande. Several 
irrigation projects on Its water- various groups and agencies of
shed led to e controversy between i the city with whom «he has work 
Texas end New Mexico. |ed. She mentioned in particular the

Texans here for the Thursday I Ministerial Alliance and / social
ceremony Include Charles Miller 
of Baretow, Texas commise!user 
on the Pecos River Compact Oem- 
m lesion. And 3. E. Sturrock of 
Austin, manager of the Trr 
Water Conta /  **' t "*;i.

worker agencies.
•1 have met lot« of lovely 

people, and I do want to express 
my appreciation for all that the 

->v fv  * not only done for the 
„  n . my, but tor myself.”

Triplets Have 17 
Brothers and Sisters

BANGOR. Me — UP) — The 
George E. Chapmens, who had 17 
children, now have 20. Mrs. Chap
man gave birth to triplets yester
day.

The babies—two girls and a boy 
—and their 38-year-old mother are 
"doing fine."

Chapman, 48-year-old truck driv
er, said he and hla wife were 
"astounded.”

The triplets have an older bro
ther, «Mater—and IS half brothers 
and sisters. Chapman had 10 chil
dren and his wife five by former

President Truman's nomination I 
of Gray — North C a r o l l k i e l  
lawyer-publisher who has 
serving In the department 
September, 1947 — apparently!
came as a surprise not only to! 
members of Congress but to the| 
appointee himself.

Tydlngs said Gray will appearl 
before the Committee tomorrow.| 
Senator Gurney of South Dakotr.l 
Republican spokesman of t h e !  
group, said he was "glad to seel 
that someone with experience! 
was picked for the Job.”

Previously, Secretary of 
(ense Louis Johnson had' thought| 
he had Curtis E. • Calder, chair 
man of Electric Bond A 
Co., lined up for the Job. How-| 
ever, Calder seemingly d id n 't !  
want to take on a Wa 
assignment.

Gray was said to have to 
senators that he knew 
of his appointment in advance j

THE WEATHER"
U S . W K A T H E R  B U R E A U

E X A 8 —  Consldom b 
ilh scat tarad thundai 
‘anhandle, South Pigli

WEHT TE 
(-lou<lin«*KB with
Mho went In I’anhandla, _ _,
and rant of tha Paeon Vallay 
afternoon and tonight and out of 
Pecon Valley T hu rsday : fhlf 
where; not much changa In tl 
lure*.

OKLAHOM A — Partly cloudy 
day. tonight and Thuraday With a 
tered thundershower*. Not SO 
extrem e east today.
A a.m. , II n.iBe • **•
7 a.m. ,••••<•■ l< U  ni, ••••*«••**
A a.m. eeqe^ee.At fW j.  JfjUl t o f  H
I O.m. eeeetee.fi TOSt. I ftfe  *««*• l!l

if a.m...............ft ________
Fishing tackle tor Dad at 1 

Hardware.

< 1



PAO* «

Singing School 
Now in Progress

A singing school is being h,*ld 
■tgMly at the Church of God. at 
Raid and Campbell It U being 
conducted by Allan W Wtma. a 
representative of the Stampe-Bex 
ter Music Co., Dallas.

A spokesman said the program 
began at 8 p.m. each day, and is 
especially appropriate for chil
dren. The public is invited, how-

Pampa News. Wednesday. June |, IM9

Legal Records &o p e  Ú O u r n á *  f

By H. B.
This is it.

T A Y IX ». » .

ever, she said.

ISON
Oak „  JUMAC 

Step itching, dry ap 
stersqeickly, safely
I V Y 'D R V

folks. This week 
Ithetr 3rd Annual 

Rodeo.' B i g  
things are in 
the offing for 
Friday n i g h t  
when the kids 
from all over the 
Panhandle come 

Jto town to have 
4a rodeo of their

own.

Another

SATISFIED BACHELOR

Wise in years 

and wise in 

experience, 

he knows how 

to keep well 

groomed because

He makes it a point to 

ASK FOR OUR

'Bachelor Bundle Service'
24 HOUR SERVICE 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 6-7-5

Y O U R  LA U N D R Y  and 
DRY CLEANERS

309 E. FRANCIS

MARRIACh. LICENSES
Paul Huljc.v anu Ruth McNutt.
Roy E. Harvsv and Bobbis Lee 

Wood fit.
Billv Jams< Hnrgis and Patsy 

A. Wilson.
REALTY T.'.» VS* VP*

Anna Lou Jones and nua Dana |
to C. P Puistc^; i-.H ., .,
Dean.

l. A. 1 lckety and wife to 
D. C. Houk; Lot 2«, Block- 8,
Hayes.

P. M. Mi cham and wife to 
Weldon C. Stewnrd and. wile,
Lot 8, Block 7, Carr-Terrace.

John Oldham and wife to 
Vernon Travis; Lots 2 and 3.
Block 14, town of Lefora.

C. M Whitten and wife to! gram worked out tor the young 
C. O Miller Lots 8 sters. The show will consist of
and 8, Block 23, Tallsy. barrel races for all sntries, flag

races, bull fighting. Junior bull 
riding, and calf-roping for boys 
S through 18 The girls 3 through 
18 will contest for prises in a 
doughnut race, and tournament 
races. The girls may even go 
a little Western and get in the 

^bull-riding There have been In 
the past shows tw o*or three 
girls who put pretty wild rides 
on the little Brahma yearlings, 

j The kids' rodeo will be run Just 
like a rodeo for seasoned hands.

Come Saturday around 2 p.m., 
the main rodeo will get under
way. There will be three shows 
in all. Rodeo performances will 

j be held Saturday afternoon at 
2, Saturday night at 8, with the 
ftual show Sunday afternoon at 
2 :S0. Entries from Texas, Okla
homa, Colorado and New Mexico 
are already in the rodeo office.
I already have 18 bull-ridera, 12 
saddle bronc-rlders and 14 bare- 
back bronc-riders signed up for 
the contest. These boys are some 
of the best amateur cowboys that 
you can find following the rodeo 
game today. If the weatherman 
will Just help us out, I believe 
there will be over 100 contest
ants entered for the show. Pat 
Wartman from Manter, Kans., is 
furnishing the rodeo stock, and 
Pat tells me that he has rested 
his best bucking stock for three 
weeks now so that they wtll 
really be ready to fire when the 
chutes open. If they do a n y  
better here than they did In 
Dumas last week, you should 
see some real bronc and b u 11- 
ridlng. Along with the r i d i n g  
events we will have the best 
calf-ropers in this th ree -sta te  
area competing for the t r o p h y  
buckles that will be presented by 
local merchants I want to take 
this means of thanking the fol
lowing merchants for donating 
those buckles: Acme L u m b e r  
Co., Friendly Men's Wear. Har
vester Feed Store, Addington’s 
Western Store, Pooles Drive Inn, 
Culberson Chevrolet Co., T e x  
Evans Bulck, a n d  M a d d o x  
leather Co., of Amarillo. Modern 
Pharmacy and J. C. Penney Co. 
also have donated prises for the 
cowgirl sponsors contest. There 
will be about 20 girls entered 
for this last contest. Some of 
these gills have made the best 
show In Texas and have ndden 

1 off with prises of all sorts for 
t h e i r  ability in the varioua 

< events. Friday and S a t u r d a y  
n 1 g h ts from 9 till you get

[Joycees to Deliver Fishing 
'Equipment to Boy's Ranch

enough there wtU be o 1 d-time 
and modem dancing at the Rec
reation Building at the r o d s »  
grounds. If there Is any one ii 
Pampa that doesn't find some 
thing to his liking in all thaaa 
activities, I sure would ffie to 
meet him. The Roping C l u b  
would try to work his act into 
the show somewhere. By th e  
way, I almost forgot the parade 
Saturday morning at 10. If any 

Leo Fry ha* a good pro- j of you want to show off your 
favorite horse, Just ride h I m 
down around the Whiteway Drive 
Inn Saturday and Oeo. Dtllman, 
chairman of the Parade Commit
tee, will find a spot for you. If 
you don't have a horse, bring 
anything else you want the peo
ple to look at. By the time you 
get to read this. Buck H i n a s  
will have his booster trip well 
along on the 280-mile trip they 
are making today to advertise the 
rodeo to all of our neighbors.

Pat Wartman already has two 
truckloads of the rodeo stock out 
at the grounda. If you want to 
look over the horaes and bulls 
drive out. Just don't get too 
friendly with the bulls.

The Dumas Rodeo Association 
sure held a good show over at 
Dumas last week. They had a 
three go-round show with a lot 
of good cowboys entered. T a l k  
about a parade, those f e l l o w s  
over there sure go aU-out to put 
on a real show. They served free 
barbecue to approximately 8,000 
people during Friday. That took 
a little beef, 18 bead to be 
exact. Results of the rodeo for 
each day are friday : Calf-roping 
—1st, Boog Tralnham, Stratford, 
18.2; 2nd, Bud Koffman, Strat
ford, 18.2; 8rd, C. M. Coffee, 
Miami, 18.1; bull-doggln — C. M. 
Coffee. 7.8; 2nd, Ace Winders.

ban  of t)ke Pampa
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
deliver the 
the club has collected for Boy’s 
Ranch Sunday morning, Prank P. 
Pats, chairman of the collecting 
committee, announced at 
club's luncheon meeting yaater- 
Say.

A few months ago, the Jayceea 
mads a cattle guard 
ranch aa a club project. When it 
was delivered several weeks ago, 
the members loaned there was 
only one fishing rod i 
available tor 118 boys at the 
ranch.

During the past two weeks the 
dub has been collecting donations 
of fishing equipment and tackle 
from the members and from any
one else who has Spare perspher 
nails.

Anyone who baa not yet been 
contacted and who has a apart
rod, real, pole, 11ns, or any other 
fishing equipment to give to Boy's 
Ranch la asked to call Don Poo
ler at Pampa Furniture CO., 
Rusty Ward at the Texas Print
ing Co. before Friday. Arrange
ments win be made to pick It up.

Among thdse who have contrib
uted to the pleasure and recrea
tion of the boys at the ranch are: 
Dr. W. B. Ballard, Glen Sheehan, 
Frank Poster, Jack Vaughn, Dr. 
Bonner, Zelto Osborn, Lou Fabi
an, and DeLea Vicars.

A group from the Pampa club 
will leave from the City Hall 
about 8 a. m. Sunday. They will 
deliver the fishing equipment and 
will have a picnic hutch at the 
ranch tn the afternoon.

Bob Baldwin. 102 W. Browning, 
was introduced as the club’s new
est member yesterday. He is con
nected with Blackbum-Shaw-Slma 
Funeral Home.

Orville "R ed" Latimer and Bob 
Bell, both of Amarillo, attended 
as guests.

Two Awards A rt 
Made by Times

DALLAS—(PV-The Dallas Times 
■craie paid out 8800. Instead of 
1280, in award maney after a panel 
of Judge* tnnouneed they had pick 
*d two public school teachers to 
share the honor of being Dallas 
County's teacher of the year.

Tom C. Oooch. publisher and edl 
tcr-ln-chief of The Times Herald, 
pw entad the awards at a luncheon 
In the Btonaleifh Hotel.

He agreed with the Judge* who 
reported they could not choose be
tween Miss Terni* Johnson, a sev
enth grad* teacher at Rosemont 
Bementary School, and William T. 
Hamilton, physics teacher at Adam
son High School 

Miss Johnson has been teaching 
for 28 years, entering the Dallas 
system after 18 year* servie# In 

tus and Collin Counties. Hamil
ton hat been teaching M years in 
Delias, moat of them at Adamson.

Readers of The Times Herald 
nominated 206 public school teach
ers for the award. The Judges wart 
Impressed by Mist Johnson's organ
ization of correspondence between 
her pupils and children in 20 foreign 
countries and by her preparation 
of devotional» which are bring 
copied for classroom use In other 
schools v*

Hamilton’s ton«-time leadership 
of high school youths in such tem
perance organisations as Allied 
Youth alio received attention from 
the Judges.

#

0  ■_ .   vrw Hall sponsored by Ledim
The FlremvWs Auxil ary Auxiliary. Public invited.*

meet tomonpw evening at 7 yyed Dines, wheat varieties and
------- ~ HRB identification authority of the

Tex-O Kan Mills at Amarillo, visit, 
ed in Pampa this morning.

in ancient Egypt and Bebylcw,

Glori-Fried 
Chick. n-N-Bask«t

CURB SERVICE
Vantin.'s Whittway

DRIVI INN

in the are house recreation room 
with Mrs. Ernest Wlnborne as 
hostess.

Taking a vacation T If year r e - _____________ _________
cation Is to be a scenic tour, ; temples often were alaq banksyour Pampa News carrier. He will | v
be glad to save your paper to ba 
delivered to you. upon yqur return.

Dr. T. 1. Wright la now back 
tn his office at the First National 
Bank Bldg*

Apartment* for rent. Ph. 88 or 
620.*

The Wayside Club, which was 
to meet In the home of Mr*. Flex 
Reneau. 8M> N. Well* St . Friday, 
has been postponed.

Take your Pampa Daily News 
on your vacation with you. No 
need to get behind on Top o’ Texas 
news, comics, »erials and features: 
when only a. few pennies a day j 
will have it mailed to your vaca-i 
tlon headquarters See Circulation j 
Dept., Pampa News.*

H. C. Chandler, 118 N. Wynne, | 
is seriously ill in the Worley Hos
pital.

Millions of gala agro* 
that CLARK la tU i
iarorita HE!, * <»
Command Decision

Golf clubs, complete equipment,
indttlon, for sale.In excellent coi 

712 W. Francis. Ph. 889.* 
Bingo party tonlte, 7:10,

ROBBED ntSlagp
by Awful Dry Ecssms Itch
" . . .  tried Reeind—relief seemed like a 
miracle!" Ask your dniafiet for this le
ntous ointment today. Have tbe comfort
enjoyed by thousands, at the Real not 
medication in lanolin sets fast to five 
lingerin« relief to Itchy; bumins skin.

Clayton. N. M., 13.1; Ird, Myrel R E A  E x t f lU l t d  111 Looper, P a m p a ,  17.8; bareback j ' a a i « u u s u  i l l

Hemphill County
CANADIAN -  f Special I — Fot

of the co-operative. Dean Cook 
of Canadian la superintendent of 
maintenance in Hemphill and 
Lipacomb Counties.

ML 1 L OU». JR.

OPTOMETRIST
DUNCAN BU M . 

orna 8 * 7  Ph. 880*

AIR CO N D ITIO N ER S
*34.95 „*

Complete Line 
from. ,. .......

Repadding and renovation service
Pumpa. Tubing, Accessori»! for All Makas

HALL and PINSON TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster PM «f MS

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO

SAVE
on

genuine Burmill rayon

SLACKS
THREE DAYS ONLY

Thursday - Friday 
•nd Saturday 
June 9- 10-11

WHU-« THrr
LAST

O i a rscervt trip to roorVet, our buyer ran ocn 100 Poir» 
•f »fight mliweaves in excellent quality Burmill layon 
docks ot a ridiculously low price Every man likes to have 
#rtro »locks, and we knew you'd be tickled to get these 
b»low cost. Choo»* »olids, checks, plaids. Blues, ton», browns, 
»ray».

bronc-ridlng — Junior Coffee, 
8unray, 1st; Ed White, Welling
ton, Myrel Looper and D a i s  
Flemings, Logan, Okla., split 2nd 
a n d  3rd; saddle bronc-ridlng— 
Arthur Hoffman, Daihart, R o y  
Mttchel, Stratford, and V i r g i l  
Miranda, Kim, Colo , finished in 
that order. In bull-rldlng, M  
White and Arthur Turptn, Dal- 
hart, split 1st and 2nd money, 
with Virgil Miranda winning 3rd. 
Saturday winners were: C a l f  
Roping — R. J. Tralnham, «trat- 
ford, 19.1; Red Garrison, Spear
man, 18.8; and C. M. Coffee, 
22.3; bull-doggln — Shin* Brit*, 
Campo, Colo., 6.1; Wendell Por
ter, Daihart, 6.8; Boog Tralnham, 
10.3; bareback bronc-ridlng-Vir
gil Miranda, Claude Turpin, and 
Junior Cbffee; saddle b r o n c -  
ridlng — 1st, Roy Mitchell; 2nd, 
8hlne Brite; 3rd, split between 
Arthur Hoffman and Bob Sher 
rod, McLean; bull-riding — 1st, 
Arthur Turpin: 2nd, Dal* Flem 
Ing; 3rd, Ed. White.

Sunday afternoon show win
ner* were: calf-roping — B i l l  
K i r k ,  Croabyton, 16.7; D o c  
Guynes, Shamrock, 17; Red Gar
rison, 17.4; bull-doggln — Shin* 
Brite, S.; Virgil Miranda. 8.2;

— f Special l — For 
ty-five miles of new REA lines In 
the eolith central part of Hemphill 
County were added this week to 
the network of the North Plains 
Electric Cooperative.

The new line*, which comprise 
the "E "  section of the co-op, will 
bring electric power to some 78 
families.

The lines w»r* maegtaed Tues
day with power from the municipal 
light plant In Canadian. Earl 
Waide, co-op manager from Perry- 
ton, said Tuesday afternoon that 
crews were busy along the rout* 
tying tn the new members.

Several miles of Una extending 
east of Canadian and serving fam
ilies along the river bed were 
energised Monday.

Waide. whoa* headquarters are 
in Perryton, is general manager
off and get to doing something 
else, I may not evan get to go 
to the rodeo Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 1 would sure like to s 
about 8,000 of you people ou* 
at the rodeo this weekend.

Bob Sherrod 6.8; bareback bronc- 5 doctors prove
riding — lat, Pete Durfy, Logan I ----  -  - *
Okla ; 2nd and 3rd split between 
C. M. Coffee and Virgil Miranda 
saddle bronc-ridlng — 1st, Roy 
Mitchell; 2nd. Virgil Mlrandn; 
3rd, Bob Sherrod and C. M. Cof
fee, split; bull-riding — Pee Wee 
Benoit. Pampa, 1st; Dale Flem
ings, 2nd, with Monk Russell 
Ft. Worth, 3rd.

All the boy» that won money 
at Dumas will be here for the 
Roping Club rodeo. Those boyi 
that finished Just out of t h e j 
money are all aora about not 
winning, so they wtll be her* to 
see that tha same boys don’ 
win the Pampa show. Thar* wtll 
really be tome wild roping an< ' 
riding before the rodeo Is over.

this plan breaks 
the laxative habit
If res tsks Iasi

n,
proved yam mmy 
eaUblUk your m ncfcty.tkra.pag 
to  c m  ye%

B I G  S A V I N G S  D U R I N G  J U N E

BUY NOW —  PAY LATER
On Zala's Easy Credit Plan

H e r e ’s an event that sets the whole town talkinq—ZALE'S 
DIAMOND JUBILEE! What a gorgeous selection of diamond 
rings, what a bonanza of value!
Buy on Zale's famous 2-point "PROTECTED-PURCHASE" plan:
1. 30-Day money-back guarantee if not completely satisfied.
2. The value of your solitaire diamond is protected. Zale's 

will allow full purchase price on a diamond of twice the 
size at any time.

NO MONEY DOWN

proved»«. s > r M  Iks S l i t t i ,  ksWl. V sd
W l d n v e k s , h m 8 . * 8 r i , .

mi* o»TOnu am m
esttk m  w r y  S W l  ________ _________ _

a
VITV N i*  York f a t a i  preve* tfcitt pisa OSS brook tko lauti». haMt.How oss s lauti». brook tbo Isasttve ko bill Boo. wo. Corur-r nk "snblook" tko lowor 8ifosUvo met sa* fres Iba os Ita k
ft itta—Cortar’, mi. i

------------ — — ------  v - » i . |  fottalse dreta. ---------
Every boy entered want* to ta’ i SrSk tlulu.Ur. ksbN. . .  «Hk
one of those buckles horns to 
show the folks, and they wli 
really work to win one. I sure 
would like to have one myself.

If I don’t cut this machine1

.ad bo resalar BottwoZy. 
tisf. m n

Cattar**

Slight Misweoves
of tha Finest Rayan

Limited Supply! 
Be Early

»»tip

e s q  < ironnEK A

*4 p e w  w n -U l  d a r k  amiate.

' Size ; Price

• IMSalMte »

Regular 
8.95 and 9.95 

Values

Regular
10.95

Values
/

lira n js .

$

Lustrous diamond sat off by 
smaller aid» diamonds. 14-k. 
gold Bailing brings out all three 
stones in their true brilliance.
$2.00 W eekly. * 1 1 0

Cluster ring of daxtling dia
monds in 14-k. g o ld — throe 
large center diamonds sur
rounded and enhanced by ten 
smaller stonee.
W eekly Terms. $250

Fine, dear diamond surround
ed by a square bead design 
and set in a two-tone masculine 
gold ring.
S2J0 W eekly. *100

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Prke* Include Federal Ta»

I

0 »

INSIDE A N D  O U T  : .
. . . put our Sherwin-Williams quality paints to work 
for you! They're more permanent, more beautiful than 
ever, (ise them to give your home a touch of distinc
tive color , . . longer-lasting protection. Stop . . . see 
our color charts thif week!

SCHOOL'S OUT . . ................ DRIVE WITH CAREI

PLAN BOOKS TOR REMODELING . . . 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

C ort*r Cuyler <* fronC' ‘

ZALF* Mil R « n  DI AMONOS thin any othtr JEWELER in thi Southwi.t a nd MiddlawMt

pair I«* qoM rio*, 
heart and beaded eòa»

SIM  Weekly

Spectacular 
qlowlnq airi

14-k. gold 
datatp fis.

I t M
SSM Weekly

ORDIR lY MAIL

LES.

Ih eis lovely dio 
Tk» u a u . u o l  

r> or* *f 14-k
U N

M  Weekly

Terms*
S j

• * ‘ K , .
L’U .

107 N. CUYLCR

ir.



In Parents' Home* 7* . I : E . j JM m  Joyce Adele Dofgctt w u  
honored m  her rtxUt birthday 
Thursday UUmowi with • party 
iti the home of her parante, Mr. 
U i  lira. J. a. D onati of US

Mr*. Louie Stalling*, nee 
Jo Simmcnn, waa honored 
a mlacel' \neoua »hower yeel 
afternoon in the I tome of 
Mary Edna Sharp.

Co-hoaieeaee w e r e  M t 
Catherine Harris, Betty Jo 
Nadine Pierce. Patsy Oax, 
Ottolene I’ itton. ‘

Auxiliary W ill Stage 
Bingo, Social Tonite

Mrs. Q. H. Aldous 
original short story t 
Margie Fleener read 
biographical sketch.

Those present were: 
Baird, a guest; Mrs. t 
a new member; and 
bars, Mmes. Allen I.

Joyce Doggett Is 
Honoree oman PAGE

Wednesday. June I. 1949 PAGE 3

•|Mrs. Stallings Complimented 
fi Miscellaneous Shower

Stallings, nee Betty 
was honored with 

yest-jrday 
of M ss

• s o t
Moot,

The entertaining r-o.ne w e r e  
decorated with r c l rose arrange
ments and the serving table was 
in the briJo 1 chosen colors, blue 
and wht’.*.

An arraije.nent af blue— and 
white f le w  1 centered the table, 
which was covered with a whit, 
linen cloth. The centerpiece was 
flanked by crystal candle-holders 
with two white tapers in each.

Idle punch waa white, and blue 
and white mints were served. 
Blue napkins with “ Louts a n d

Penhandlers Meet 
With Mrs. Harvey

-(Specia l)— Mrs. 
was hostess to 
Club Saturday

le

ANNOUNCING ’
Chang* to lu u u r  

Kaum
8 a. m. to 12 Noon
ML EMILY T. MICKS
Orthodontics

. Exclusively 
Clinic 909 M. Gray 

.. . . . . . . . .  j . . . . . . . I in «

of roses, lark- 
white lilies decorated 

e entertaining rooms.
Mrs. A. R. Hugg conducted 

business session. New year 
discussed.

H. Aldous read an 
story and M r s .  

read an original

: Mrs. J. J. 
A. B. Smith, 

old mem- 
Allen I. 8 m 11 h. 

Aldous, T. E. Trostle, 
Margie rieener, A. R. H u g g ,  
and George Stanley.

you'ro a cool eumrher shadow

Betty”  were used to complete the 
color scheme.

Mrs. Stallings, her m o t h e r ,  
Mra. J. E. 81mmoii3, and mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Prank Stallings, were 
presented white carnation c o r  
•ages.

Participating in the s h o w e r  
were: Mmes. E. C. P l t m l n g ,  
D. H Hilliard, J . . L. Wllbom, 
Prank Stallings. J. K. Simmons, 
Wayne Baker, Q. E. Harris, H.O. 
Sharp, T. J. Rogers, L. E. Enter- 
line, Earl Schick. Maxine Mill- 
iron, R. C. Grider, Hattie Holt, 
R. C. Grider, James Schaffer, and 
Misses Mary Lou Hanks, Johnye 
Sue Hart, Gloria Ward, Sharon 
Chapman, Rosamond Allen, Vina 
Dittberner, Lela Ward, Barbara 
Ooonrod, Donna Nenetlel, Virginia 
McNaughton, Martha Maguire, 
Arvtila Patterson, Junice Fahle, 
Linda Fleming, Carol Sloan, Na- 

1 neon Campbell, Delores Lee and 
the hostesses.

Creative Hobbies 
Is Lesson Study

Creative Hobbles was the les
son at the recent meeting of 
the Hopkins Home Demonstra
tion Club In .the home of Mrs. 
B. V. Brummett.

Mrs. R. A. Irwin conducted the 
recreation. "Home H a r m o n y  
Quit'’ was the topic.

After a short business meet
ing, the group had a covered 
dish luncheon. The remainder of 
the afternoon was spent In textile 
painting, led by Mrs. Emmett 
Osborne of the Sell Home Dem
onstration Club.

Members attending were: Mmes. 
Claude Johnson, Joe Stone, G. B. 
Reeve, P. H. Rice, R. N. Orr, 
Emil Urbancsyk, B. V. Brum
mett, and the guest, Mrs. Emmett 
Osborne.

Final Review of 
"Mrs. Yu" Topic 
Of WSCS Meeting

SHAMROCK - (S p e c ia l ) -  Mra. 
Hubert Tindall completed t h e  
last chapter of the mission book, 
"Mrs. Tu." at the WSCS meet
ing of the P in t M e t h o d i s t  
Church recently.

M n. Tindall had been review
ing the book over a period of 
meetings of that organisation.

"Service," the devotional, was 
given by M n. J. B. Chrtstner 
who served as leader for t h e  
meeting.

Mrs. Shirley Draper sang a 
solo with M n. 8. M. Dunnam 
as accompanist.

Those attending w e n : Mmes. 
Rufus Dodgen, Keith Mlsemer. 
T. C. Milam, Hal Vaughan, H. T. 
Fields, H. B. Hill, W i l l i a m  
K y l e ,  J. B. Zeigler, F. E. 
Stevens. J. B. Chrtstner, Ed 
Wallace, Hubert Tindall, Shirley 
Draper, O. T. Glasscock, D. F. 
Spruill, L. S. Griffin, J. R. Ben
son, 8. M Dunnam, and - C L. 
Reavls.

Mrs. Roy Frazier Honored 
With Baby Shower by Mrs. Smiih

Mary Class Meets 
With Mrs. Marsh

M n. W. 8. Marsh, ISO« Dun
can 8t., was hostess to the Mary 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
at Its regular monthly business 
meeting ana social last Friday 
evening.

M n. J. H. Tucker gave t h e 
opening prayer and presented the 
devotional, which pertained to 
the life of Mary.

M n. Webster Johnson conduct
ed the business session during 
which 48 visits were reported, 
ITS phone calls, and «3 letters 
and cards mailed to absent, ill, 
or prospective members.

Recreation consisted of a game 
entitled, "A  Biblical Cake."

Red rose corsages were used as 
piste fa v o n  for the guests.

Attending w ere: Mmes. Don 
Pumphrey, T. J. Worrell, H. H. 
Threatt, A. W. Mann, J. H. 
Tucker, E. A. Luedecke, Webster 
Johnson, M. L. Epps, W. O 
Saulsbury, and the hostess.

BY
w n

MILLETT 
NBA Staff Writs» |

A newspaper inquiring reporter 
who* put the question "Would 
you rather have b e a u t y  
brainsT" to a number of young 

imen received answers t h a t  
would have seemed surprising 
only a tew yean  ago.

The girls thought brains were 
m on  important than beauty. And 
their reasons for thiakfng so ail 

dod up to about the a a m o  
attitude. B  a girl has brains, 
there’s no excuse for her not 
turning herself into an attractive 
looking person. But It she has 
looks without brains — o h o  
hasn't much chance of making 
a . success of her life.

That, of course, is a  s o u n d  
attitude for young girls to have. 
Because beauty Isn’t enough to
day tor a girl to build her life 
on.
LIFE DEMANDS MUCH

Life demands too much of wo
men tor a woman to count on 
beauty to see her through. Most 
girls want careers at least for a 
tew yean  before marriage. And 
many of them either want or 
need to work after marriage.

But efen if a girl wants only 
marriage as a career she still 
needs brains If she Is to be a 
real companion to her husband 
and a help to him In hla career.

So the girl with brains Is the 
girl who gets the breaks.

No wonder ,th*n that a smart 
girl who through careful atten 
tlon to grooming and dressing is 
able to make henelf reasonably 
attractive to look at wouldn't 
swap her brains for b e a u t y  
alone.

It would be a poor trade today 
—as any girl who has tried to 
make her own way In the world 
aoon realises.

M n. Roy Frailer was c o m -
Ilmen« L with a pink and blue 

thower In the home of Mr a .  
Tony Smith with M n. Tom Hag
gard, M n. A. C. Crawford, and 
Mn. George Collins as co-host-

The pink and blue theme was 
carried out with the centerpiece 
of pink rose# and blue iris, and 
pink «nd blue candles lighted the 
table.

M n. Haggard presided at the 
silver service.

M n. Crawford presided at the 
baby book and as each guest 
signed, they were presented a 
ooraage.

The hoeteaoes presented M r s .  
Frasier a covered bassinet.

Present w en . Mmes. E. Savage
W. A. Thornton, Jry Evans, Roy 
Young, Ed Barnes, Hill Forman, 
Audry Evans. Guy Savage, J. B.

REFRIGERATOR
Certain products t« 

refrigerator 
creams or mousses or 
smoother since they 
vent the formation of 
crystals. These an 
syrup, evaporated 
milk, eggs and ms

Forman, C. K. I.easure, Sr., Ralph 
Barnett, Leroy Frasier, Don El- 
som, C. E. Leaeurv, Jr., J. R. 
M oon, Lee Kitchens, T. C. Add- 
ington, J. H. Kelley, G. Elaom, 
Robert Hotlti. J. W. Rochelle, 
C. C. Fenogilo, Jr„ H. V. Mackie, 
Mary Mackie, Lots Oiover, and 
Cecil Bamott.

CLARIFY FAT
After you've used fat for frying 

you may clarify it by heating 
several allcea oi raw potato in it. 
Allow it to cool a bit, then strain 
It through s- vcral layers cf cheese- 
cloth placed In a strainer.

transparent organdy 
with pique and chambray

(tie entire bodice Is o film of

embroidered organdy —  neckline
h7 *• J A

Is o deep cut »quo re, front and 

bock— white pique moke* the 
dancing circulor skirt • $14.*S

gn the wormett eummer days you'll

look  to refreshing in dork ehombroy 

With o nearly invisible orgondy Wousette 

\ » Wl 5

Sundress Bolero

8418
r-42

By SUE BURNETT 
Every junior who sews will 

adore making this exciting sun- 
back dress (or sun-soaking. A 
trio of scatlbps lenda aide in- 
terest, cross-over straps stay In 
pladF. For street wear, toaa on 
the brief bolero.

Pattern No. 814« is for sizes
11, 12, 18, 14, 18 and 18. Size
12, dreas, 2 8-4 yarda of 38 or 
38-inch; bolero, 1 1-4 yarda.

For thia pattern, send 25 cents, 
In COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to 8ue Burnett (Pam- 
pa News) 1150 Ave. America«, 
New York 1«, N.Y 

Send today for your copv 
the latest FA8HION—the 
and Summer Issue is fll!< 
smart new styles, specia 
tures. Free pattern printed 
the book. 26 cents.

Masonic Temple 
Has Installation

The Order of the Eastern Star 
had its Installation ceremony re
cently at the Masonic Temple.

Those Installed were: M r » .  
Juanita Buttle, Worthy Matron; 
Mr. Larry Snyder, Worthy Pa
tron; Mrs. Ethel Mae Thurmond. 
Associate Matron; Mr. M u a - r a y  
Sealy, Associate Patron; M r » .  
Artie Raber, secretary; Mrs. RUth 
Sewell, treasurer; Mrs. L u c y  
Hale, Conductress; Mrs. Eunice 
Moseley, Associate Conductress; 
Mrs. Sue McFall, C h a p l a i n ;  
Mrs. Helsn Myers, Marshal; 
Mrs. M a b s l  Wright, Organist; 
Mrs. Frances Ssaly, Ada; Mrs. 
Ima Dumas, Ruth; Miss Corrine 
Landrum, Esther; Mrs. E d n a  
Thomaason, Martha; . Mrs. Rachel 
Jones, Electa; Mrs. Joe Hutchens, 
Warder; and Mr. Earl 8 h i c k ,  
Sentinel.

MAKING WHITE SAUCE
In making a white sauce melt 

the fat In -a saucepan, then re
move from the heat before adding 
the flour. Now add cold m i l k  
gradually, with the saucepan sttU 
off the heat, stirring as you do so. 
After all the milk has been added 
continue to stir well until there 
are no more lumpe, A whisk la 
excellent to use for the stirring, 
but if you do not have one use 
a wooden spoon. A half teaspoon 
c f salt Is usually plenty for two 
cups of the sauce.

BROILED HAMBURGER
Hamburg steak Is food broiled 

with tomato halves, mushrooms, 
Slices of boiled sweet potato, and 
bacon stlcea, This makes a good 
"one-dish" dinner. Serve a green 
salad with it and a fruit-and-cooky 
dessert. i ,

The Great Barrier Reef off 
Australia is a coral ridge in the 
sea extending for 1,380 miles.

The first man-made balloon is
believed to have risen from the 
earth in 1782.

vaxi
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S H E

Washes at the Laundromat

Sha »top» a minute, leave« her cloth«»
Than marrlly on hor way »h* goes.

L A U N D R O M A T
HALF HOUR LAUN DR Y

216 N. Som srvlll* Phon« 1121

l e  here early for this big clearance sale of regular stock.

Sale Starts Thursday Morning June 9 at 9 O #clock
Broken lots and sizes, but you can find your size in some shoe

of
%
th
la
in

CHICKEN P A PR IK A
Make a quick entekrn paprika 

dish by ndding about a half cup 
of diced onion and a tablespoon 
of paprika to a large f r y i n g  
chicken when you are browning 
It; then add a cup of stock, cover 
the pan, and cook until tender. 
Just before serving mix a cup of 
sour cream into the gravy, cor
rect the seasoning, heat thor
oughly, ar,J *cive over poppyseed 
noddies.

LUNCHEON MENU
A delightful menu for a summer 

luncheon party features chicksn 
sandwiches with tomato aapic on 
salad greens. Dessert might be 
fresh blueberry pie a la mode with 
frosted coffee.

One group A  real buy
of ladies' and girls' in this group of *

Dress and Casual Shoes Qiseen Quality Casual Shoes
In broken sizes at only $9110 ^  
pair .......................................... ™ pa\

°nlu $ 5 0 0

One group of

Ladies' Belter Drefs Shoes
One lot

of* men's and big boys'

Dress and Sporl Shoes
These are all better quality $ 7 0 0  Bri
shoes in broken sizes, pair . . . .  w I  .at

oken lots, values to $11.50 CCflfi 
only, p a ir ............................*W UU

One Group of Girls' DRESS SI
Sizes 8V2 to 3, at only, pair

JPPERS $ 3 0 0

other dori» dodson's from $10.95 _

BUMMER SANDWICH
A tasty warm-weather sandwich 

filling Is made by softening «  
small package of cream cheese, 
seasoning it with a little onion 
juice, and mixing U well with 
about a half cup of finely chopped 
watercress.

V . ■ *

Remember TH U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G  at 9:00
No exchanges or refunds on sale items please

Smith Quality Shoes
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F a i r  E n o u g h  -  P r g l « * r
B y  W K 8 T B R O O K  P E li l .C N

«Copyright. 11HIM
m2» nuupa K«»» «■ '«* F*"'«' A.« . NEW YORK — Th« Re#. 
eo»“ T  SS foK M 0 or*‘ rHÌ! *7Sml w "iiam *■ «">“ *>• * Catholic
rcriTKU l'itKH «Kult u »»~ ! wire«, priest of th« Society of Jesus and 
|JJs1' — ~* Press *» entiuwl »«• an authority and

ih «  use tor re|>«ibl)re*», ’n 
S a l i  «he k#-el » « « e »  firm i«*) in tills , 

bejrepatter a* « r i  •»» ali AP n ; « «' 3 4 M S «« Entern« ;t« »nct-titl ■*«*
•■C ter under Ute A r t  of M a rth  t
dr* • U * » C h » P T IO N  S A T t l

PARKIKK In Pampa the I f '  f In advance «at office, »I *■) )«•' ntha. »*.<»1 per m* month«, l l . « n«•If fr\f p*r »Initio Ci*I»V ft
Ute. No malls aceptetl in locami«« 

hy •’•rrl^r d*Hv«ry. t

By B. C. HOU.ES
"We believe we hav* th« moral A*0 *®0 1  Chicken« Coming 

obligation to defend and promote Home to Root* 
th« tiade union movement. The 
labor unions are not isolated en
tities Neither management -un
til* unions are absolutes, standing 

teacher in the alone. They are co-relatives. The 
field of labor good and evil in both represent
relations, occa ; action and reaction.
sionally has dis-

The Masons have always claim
ed to be largely responsible for 
and great backars of, Us supported 
schools. They do not realise the 
great harm they have dune to 
America. ,

In their magazine "The NeV

i 'T  «p ea » the p a »«»o rd  prlmrvi.1 
give  the eltrn o f « i-m .-r e -v  
T e d i  I «viti e cce p ' nothin* 

J r t  a |i cannot have their cc.un- 
srpar. o f on tbo cam e lertiis,

—W alt W hitman.

supported schools. They still be
lieve, however, as most people do. 
that it is possible for tax support
ed schools to teach sound Ampri-

Thera are evils and excesses ____         . . . .
!^ rni?n .Wl,U,,J,r,y ° n b° 'h ■‘d,d Th* * bUS<‘* whlCil A„ -  lur m y  lh, y ar,  beginningopinions on phas- ara peculiar to either »ide atone . .  . ,aj uni,sriinrn .. , _ . . 10 iCC 8OfIl0 Ot lli€ MIlJ(frS lfl t i .*1es ot unionism. are often polie« problems rathe«
Better to under- j labor or Industry problems, 
stand an oppom Extremes which flow from the 
ent in debate and muluai relations of the two par-
for the enlighten u„  _  for instance, in th e  ___ ________

ment of others who read these com . - c|oae<j anop and the open shop.* ran principles and sound moral
positions. 1 Invited Father 8mit'i strikes, picketing, boycotts, etc.- j ideologies They seem to think
to write a piece stating his P°,1' :have their source primarily ini w* have bad textbooks in 
lion. I refrain from fly-catching dn ,.w arfare nature of the! because people s r . not

, and present the only 'guest-colum-1 lull<lli #yatam ¡(self watching whet kind of textbw.ks
nist ■ I have ever entertained, the °  . , , .  . . .  ! » «  «*«1 schooU. They state:
director of the Crown Heights The principle of free com pe-| - f ,  l, well to be on the alert at 
S c h o o l  of Catholic Workmen. “ “ on- devoid of any norm or all times and watch the textbook*

1 ’ code, divorced from the guiding
annibalism

t  U n m o s k c d  Father Smith I principles of juettce. charity and
invent who is interested in thfc By William .1 Smi . respect for the common good, has
v agencies of the federal gov- ’The fact that t Is p sie p- create<j a class-warfare economy,
intent are wasting the taxnay- pears In this column Is an « " • |Mo, ,  p*op|e not itop to thlnK 
f  money should read an article nest offer of good. * _  . about It, but It works two ways.
rOte Saturday Evening Post of'part of Mr. es iroo * . Freedom to produce lmpliee free
ly It. called "The Battle That which should *pp ’ . y dom not to produce. A strike IsW :  ------------ - fey Iyf.,iie A those who hold views contrary rer« Billions.

,r, tormer governor of Wyo- to hisc* Our dissent from Mr Pegler'f
free competition in reverse, with 
the union pulling the switch. 

"The labor leaders of Today arepg and chairman of the Natural)
Source« Committee of ‘  
bver Oommiesion ------  _
•he "battle" Mr. MlUer refer» that some of the Catholic clergy ^ I^ W1J foUowg ^  ca|)iuliattc
!* 1i tW,on A,r«my E B u iM u ? ,V* hbMna T n* r* i , .  UCb ^  principle to It« logical collusion .

---------------- a c t i o n  ^ a l  b* «  -  »oglca, as th . lew of

« b e  viewpoint on trad. p ^ U  o f  the ¿ S .
!r .n f ^ W e S  o .r iv  bas produced them When John

I the Reclamation 
re IS a small part
hag to say: "The two agencies 
, so violently Jealous of each 
0T that an extravagent and 
oily senseless competition has 
ting tip . .. In their indecent 
I to extend their empires, both 
•ncles are guilty of underestl- 
ting—apparently deliberately 

cost of the projects they pro- 
e to build. . .
Both agencies stoop to decep- 
(. . . The engineers will u..e 
rigation and flood control as a 
se for a hydroelectric project; 

reclamstiontsts use irrigation 
their alibi for hydroelectric 

elopment . . .  It is my Imprea-
» that the United States still is a(e >f.; ayj| 

a socialistic country and that 
production and sale of elec- 

•ity remains a matter for prl- 
e onterprlse "
|r. Miller estimates govern 
nt o w n e d  water-resources-1 
elopment projects now In con
dition and planning s t a g e s  
lid cost wore than $62,000,000,- 
—and that does not Include 

to $6,000.000,000 which hss 
>ady been spent on completed 
Jects!
era is a startling example of 
it

the occasion ol a protest and Mr, 
Pegler hae consented to print a 
reply in hie column. We speak 
only for ourselvee, but we feel 
confident that our remarks ere 
typical of the reaction of most 
of the so-called Tabor’ priests.

"Our position, in general, is 
that the trade unions, in spite of 
certain abuses, are a beneficial 
and a necessary means for work
ers to gain the ends to which 
they are rightfully entitled. JWr. 
Pegler, concentrating his atten
tion entirely on the abuses, seems 
to conclude that the trade unions 
as they presently exist and oper

gravitation I<«w1s gives every 
body concerned ail the free' com 
petition they can handle.

'Granted that a  certain number

"We do not believe that you 
should cut out s man's heart 
because he has a boil on the 
back of his neck. Nor can you 

| meet a barrage ot artillery with 
a pop-gun. The first of these 
statements refers to the racke
teer elements in the trade unions. 
The second symbolues the plight 
of the individual worker I* hie 
struggle for existence against the 
giant corporations.

"We will agree with Mr. Peg- 
,______  „ .  „ ler that a racketeer la a racketeer

Ivenr ies^start to compete whether he calls himself a Cath- agenc es •'*rrt “  ! ollc, a Christian Scientist or a
h ^  mohn.y . n r  wh.nP ; .  H°.y Roller W. h .il.v . Mr. Peg- 
kallsts see an opportunity to lermh"  f on* * ,erv ‘c* by „ h"  
anc. their ideology unde, cam- " rl,'nK ,n mak.ng h .  reader, 
age. The device of ua.ng aurb! reck.teer-con.clou. Ix>ng ago 

* . ” . .. however, he lost sight of the
forest for the trees and the end- 
resuit has been tha formation of 
an anti-union mentality among a 
vast multitude of the leading 
public. Refilling to essent to this 
narrow, one-sidad, Isolated view
point on a subject that involves 
endless relationships Is not 
moral shortcut. It is a dictate of

active words ss "reclamation"
"flood control”  to cover pro]- 

i whose big purpose is the 
altzation of the electric tndus- 
is an old one, of which TVA 

tha most conspicuous illustra- 
Thie cannibalistic practice ol 

eminent In devouring its own 
paying industries has caused 
waste of billions in the past, 

srlll cause the waste of tens oi rl®m reason.
ions m th. future unless it is T°  def«nd ,h* unlon
eked, not to mention the fa.-. 1 movement, in spite of certain 

it will destroy a free nation P » « » “ «» masquerading as labor 
Iw. hav. known it. ¡leaders, 1. no more an approval
lr. Miller ha. performed a pub- the racketeer, than the de-
service of mafrnitude. To <juote *ense freedom of the press Is 

once more, "If we can strike » "  approval of a Journalist who
slow for sanity in spending, 
lie our national water b i l l  
wne our economy, the wo.;, 
our Hoover Commission task 
:e will have been 
It."

pillories an honest man even unto 
death by character assassination 

"On the other hand, it has 
been our experience that nine 

o rTh Iout of ten people who reed Mr 
Pegler regularly are not merely 

 ̂anti-racketeer. They are anti- 
j union. Unwittingly they a l l y  

he alephant la the only mam- (themselves with the anti-social 
I that kneels when reclining, elements who actually make ev- 

knee Joint rests on t h e j ery effort to deprive workers o( 
und while his hind foot sticks i legitimate rights and u n i o n  

backward. • 'activities.

would be naive to assume that 
they do not hava their counter
parts, shielded from notoriety, in 
management and financial cir
cles.) The fact remain! that six
teen million American citizens 
are dependent for social and eco
nomic protection upon the leader 
ship that now prevails in the la
bor movement. Some forty-four 
million other workers need 
similar protection but to date do 
not enjoy it

"The history of our industrial 
relatione clearly atteata that only 
through labor unions, free o l 
company «lomination, can tha ma
jority of the workers attain the 
ends to which they are right
fully entitled. Strip the move
ment of it* present leadership, 
good or bad, and they would be
come the prey of an avll worse 
than anything that axlsta at pres
ent. They would be at the mercy 
of the monopolists, subject tc the 
threat of dictatorship inherent in 
the economic power wielded by 
the giant corporation!, victims of 
discriminatory legislation which 
was their lot for almost a hun
dred years. Is it a moral shortcut 
to defend them against such a 
fate 7

"In determining the morality 
of any problem all the circum
stances must be included. Not the 
least of these is the class-warfare 
nature of the capltaltatic system 
Itself."
M O P8Y  G lady4 Parker

that are presented and used ip the 
pubilo schools of the nation. They 
are quietly introduced and too 
often the parents are not careful 
enough about reading them and 
seeing what is in them and w heth
er they want the material Jn them 
taught to their children.

‘The most recent o n e  that has 
come to our attention was report
ed in a letter as follows:

■ 'It would seem that, in addi
tion to the Rugg Textbuoks that 
seek m undermine our faith In the 
Constitution end the Govemmen' 
of th« United States, there is now 
creeping Into our educational sys
tem another evil which may be 
even worse.

" ’A young lady who is no-.v en
rolled in the State Teachers’ Col
lege at Towson, Md , came home

Mr. rjtd Mr*, 
nouncr tha birth of a aon. born 
June S at Worley Hospital. Mrs. 
bong la tha former Trolya Faya 
Cook of BkeUytown.

Kathryn Day of Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
were Wellington visitor»

Mr. and Mrs. Ortgaby ef 
Mrs

weekend.

Oene Harlan Is transacting 
i in Oklahoma City.

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs vJ £ £ db_ and
BUI Price, « d  BilUe, over the MUdr*1 Ortgrty, Befurday and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirby era 
entertaining tfeetr granddaughter, 
Patsy Turner of Ramps far a 
months rt.it

Mrs. J. J. Ralls back. s o n .
George, and daughter, Margie, ot 
MeFadden have bean visiting her 
mother. Mr*, kfayy E. Harlan.
They Visited Mrs. Maurice Arm- 
Strung at Lcfor* Saturday.

Jackie Water, Jr., of Abernathy 
la visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Water*, •*., in the 
Northern Natural camp.

.Mr*. Odell Messer visited bar 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Me
lons, Saturday.

‘ / "  I V

N a t i o n a l  W h i «•g
Mr*. J. W. Rant and grand Dr C. B. Batson of Lubbock

. . was visiting old time f r i e s  dadaughter and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar - T " »
Fincher of Waurtka, Okie , are oamroa^_____
visiting Mr. and Mr*. D a v i d '  _
Preston and family in tbo BkaDy Hr- •«* ¿ ¡ J
Crawford camp. •“  **•> .“ '■••L.’B E S rward, attendednews behind the news*. _ ^

By RAT TUCKER pre.i den t. «  would h r .  ^  CWltTa M UlbÊîok T«rtEr*,'?brtJ

K

l o s e - U p s ......................b y  F p t o n  C l o s e
WASHINGTON — Here's a co- .lists developing atomic energy I matter through, 
drum. And one answer being -lean toward state monopoly -state I Such la the conundrum.
sn around Washington Note ! socialism. Some of them go to the 
t sections "A " snd "B ' below ¡much more dangerous (for our 
not jibe. nationl extreme of acceptance of

"A "  J trie Communist ideology, which in
or the first t.nie ir) the hi*- | »imple words, means obedience to 
/ of governments and nations: i«he Joe Stalin gang. Yet they are 

A weapon exists which can|,ru*'*d with the secrets of the
troy any opposition. He who ! very weapon on which we rely to 
trois it can control or de-¡protect us from this gang which 
ry—all mankind. ¡proclaims that it is going to d*-

A source of power is be.ng : *,r,°y u»- everything we
eloped which will control .11 believe In, and rule the world,
duction. He who controls it This dangerous situation—that
. control all production. This! men who are good scientists, but 
ipon *nd thl* source of power either fools or traitor* (let'* **y, 
>ng to the people of t h e mostly fools) about the Commu
ted 8t»tes by virtue of the j nl*t menace compose a l a r g e  
1 that they spend billions of j P*' t  of the Atomic Energy Com- 
r tax money to develop them, miesion'a working staff, makes It

the more important that the ad-a weapon and source of power 
a been placed for control and 
•lopment in the hands of a 
mission, whose duty Is to servv 

i American people. Congress 
up the commission, the Pres

it nominates its members, the 
•ts ratifies or rejects the ap- 
itments
he first requisite of any one 
» serves is loyalty, 
lie people of the United 8tates 

l eve In using this atomic force f (  has come into their owner- 
tor: 1. Protecting t h e i r  

¡■«try end its honor. 3. Helping 
j.SSorld. They do not as yet 

or does anyone—how it 
1 t o  Applied to industry under 

¡¡to tem  of free opportunity 
apetltion. end without ex
tent of a vast monopoly, 

the preservation of enter- 
la what they want.

Now, "B "
President appointed to the 

l ot this Atomic Energy Com- 
B men not a scientist, 

Devtd Llllenthal In his 
t o  was a  LeFollette social 

his maturity he w a s  
of a government 

VaUsy I. By 
training and experience 

I lABenthal leans toward the 
■eat ef state monopoly -

ministralor who heads them up 
be an American above suspicion 
on the two points: 1. Use of the 
new energy to preserve, n o t  
finally destroy, our competitive- 
industry production and compet
itive distribution; and 3. Alertness 
againat the enemy gang t h a t  
would overwhelm our nation and 
murder all individualists if it 
could. ,

In the face of this urgent need, 
our President appointed, and the 
Senate ratified, a man who has 
the exactly opposite qualifications 
to the two esaentiala, a n d  
frankly- e v e n brasenly—admits 
it!

After a year of Ms administra
tion, the scandal of young acien- 
tizta who are Communists and 
sworn to obedience to our enemy, 
being trained under the Atomic 
Energy Commission at American 
taxpayers' expense; the scandal of 
David Ullenthal'a association with 
and defense of men “ who aea 
nothing wrong with communism," 
and the scandal of the actual dia- 
appearance of malarial which can 
blow our cities and factories to 
places and bum our people to 
moaning crisp«, bay* forced such 
senators as Hteksnlooper and Van- 
den berg—who pushed through the

Pch |g the exact opposite of ; ratification- to turn against U l
to^  American people are he- |l*nthal.

But il éO doubled her* Sn Weah-

of labor leader* am corrupt (It «matly perturbed some days .go
«because of a certain history book 

that is now being used in the State 
Teachers' College snd whose title 
ie The History of Western Civili
sation*, by Doctor Burns, a pro
fessor in Rutgers College."

The Masons seem to think that 
H is possible to have tax aupport- 
ed schools have textbooks leach 
American principle of a govern
ment with the consent of the gov
erned. They do not seem to realize, 
as I did not years ago. that,the 
whole principle of majority Yule 
education Is a violation of moral 
law and the political and economic 
principles on which this govern
ment was founded. It is no more 
possible to get public school teach
ers to teach uqpividuai responsi
bility and the necessity of respect
ing the dignity of every human be
ing than i$ would be to get a rob
ber to teach the respect of men's 
right in properly. Public school 
teachers are paid op an involun
tary basis by citizens who are well 
enough informed that they are 
willing to answer questions with
out evasion about what (bey are 
¡advocating or opposing, so It is 
'impossible to expect public school 
Jeachers to teach the necessity pf 
voluntary agreements instead of 
loerclve or compulsory support.

Notice the Masons in the above 
.quotation, use the word "they". 
¡Only an intlividual can lietermine 
I what he wants his children taught. 
It cannot be delermined by a 
group by counting heeds or noses 
or by the majority.

The Maaons do not seem to real- 
ae that public schools are based 
on the fallacy that the majority 
has the right to coerce the minor
ity to pay for and even attend 
schools that the minority believes 
are harmful. They do not seem to 
realiie that no Mason as an indi
vidual would have a moral right 
to compel another man to help 
pay for his ideas of education. The 
Masons who support tax supported 
schools seem to believe that If the 
majority do what would be im
moral for an individual Mason to 
do, that it becomes r i g h t  and 
moral. They seem to think that If 
Ihe majority <! -ides on a certain 
book, then it is moral and right 
that that book be taught. They 
seem to think that they hav* • 
moral right to have Ih# county 
sheriff compel parents to pay for 
public schools even if the parents 
object to paving for this kind of 
majority rule education. They 
•«m to also think that the state 

•is. a right to pay for a truant of
ficer to compel help’ess parents to 
lend their children to be indoc
trinated by whatever textbooks 
Ihe majority decides are useful 
and moral. In other words, the 
Masons do not teem to realize that 
they are attempting to serve two 
gods-the god of the individual 
and Ihe god of the majority.

It is organizations with the best 
if intentions, like the Masons, that 
■lave done a great deal to bring 
rbout the socialistic tendency we 
are rapidly assimilating in this 
country.

The evidence, if not the proof, 
that tax supported schools are im
moral is the very fact that no 
public school teacher has ever 
been found who would attempt to 
harmonize tax supported schools 
with the Ten Commandments, the 
Sermon on the Mount, or the 
Declaration of Independence. If 
they cannot be harmonized with 
these great moral guides, they are 
immoral.

If,.the Masons think they can 
be harmonized, I would be glad to 
jay  the expense of a public dis
cussion end make a complete sten
ographic report and publish it in 
thi* newspaper. If the defender of 
the morality of tax supported 
schools would agree that he could 
be interrupted when his opponent 
believed he wet not answering the 
opponent of tax supported schools 
would agree to the same condi
tions.

Of course, some Masons have a 
great satisfaction in knowing that 
they are in a secret lodge. It 
make* them feel that they are 
superior to other people. But they 
cannot be very superior if they are 
advocating something they are not 
willing to defend with a s ten ogre-
nh#r Dr#«#nt

WASHINGTON ^  The Amar 
leans f o r  Democratic Action, 
which 1* rapidly winning a rep
utation around tha Whit# House 
as tbt Itooseveit family’* prlvat* 
political organization, has virtual
ly set itself up a* a rival to 
the regular Democratic National 
Committee, a l t h o u g h  alight 
ly mugwumplah rtn iti » e 1 f- 
laudatory statements.

The ADA, which first .angered 
President Truman- by plumping 

i tor "Ike”  Eisen
hower at Phila- 
delphai and bY 
forcing adoption 
ot a civil lights 
plank that pre- 
cipitatad t h e  
Dixlecratic walk
out, refuses to 
coordinate i t s  
ultra - curricular 
activities or clear

y
W 7

fluted th. A D A -*«, tn the White ® or*d ber* fPom
House bella! Bu*  •P™»«*.

Now that they hav* pnad
headline-making srpok 
Congress to supplant tha me
tre maly vocal but inapt Senator 
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota, 
th* outside organisation l o o k  a 
for even more strategic succfssaa 
on th* political battlefield.

PROGRAM — Their 1«50 pro
gram contemplates t h e  nomina
tion of Jams* Roosevelt tor gov
ernor of California, and ot Rep
resentative Helen Gahaftan Doug
las for the Senate as an op
ponent of th* a n t  i-Trumanlah 
Senator Sheridan Downey.

They may also enter "liberals' 
in primary contests in numerous 
other states and Ljngrcssiosial 
districts, tor thslr performance In 
Manhattan showed that they will

Carl, received hie 
Degree hi

its publicity through Na t i o n a l , h e s i t a t e  to tack IM  regular 
Chairman McGrath's office. | machine if it suits thstr put)»**

Items in its weekly publication

OURS

Now
what is the answer given pri
vately around Washington?

It la just a development of the 
answer given this writer by a 
member of the Senate Committee 
which by four-to-one vote (John 
Bricker holding out) endorsed 
Lillenthsl's appointment on* year 
ago. That was: "Don’t use my 
name. I consider UOsnthal unfit, 
the appointment most u n w i s e .  
But If 1 do not vote for him 
I shall be accused of — not the 
reel reason,, that I consider him 
unfit and dangerous regardless of 
hi* race or religion, but that I 
am guilty of religious or race 
bigotry."

Today's development of that an
swer was expressed by a senator: 
"The mo*t effective, and there
fore. vicious smear machine In 
American history to a  basa de
veloped by carrjrtng to extreme— 
until It leans over the o t h e r  
way—this campaign against re
ligious and race discrimination. 
Simple, well-meaning people can't 
see through the use of a charge 
of race or religious bigotry for 
political purposes. Therefore, noth
ing so welt fits the uses of Com
munists, socialists and their sym
pathizers."

This smear machine has t h * 
reputation of having destroyed th* 
reputation of America's onetime 
greatest hero, Charles Lindbergh, 
and th* career and very life of 
America's wealthy and most pop
ular civilian head of armed serv
ices, Jame* Forre «tal. It boosts 
having brought to an end a score 
or more prominent political ca
reers, and of having removed the 
voices of moat heard speakers 
from radio and platform, and the 
writings of moat popular colum
nista from th* papers, pres* and

sometimes shock him more vio
lently than blasts from Colonel 
Robert McCormick’s Chicago Tri
bune, and that is saying a lot.

OFFEN8E — ADA's most recent 
offense was to take credit for 
preventing t h e  administration 
from recognizing Franco and for 
forcing President T r u m a n  to 
backtrack on his rlported plan 
to let Congress adjourn without 
acting on i s s u e s  on ADA’s 
"must”  calendar, especially the 
civil rights bill.

The White House, as weli as 
many members of Congress, had 
hoped to soft-pedal the growing 
sentiment in favor of American 
recognition of Madrid. The score 
of senators who ' recommended 
such action still favor c l o s e r  
relations, but they don’t want It 
known by fheir more l i b e r a l  
constituents back home. But the 
mugwump#rs' latest edition de 
clXied that the move would have 
gone through except for ADA’S 
protest.

Other controversial subjects on 
which the Roosevelt-Henderson- 
Humphrey faction demand action 
at this session include health 
Insurance, extended social secur
ity coverage, the Brannan farm 
program, etc.

Mr. Truman professes a desire 
for their enactment, but Capitol 
Hill leaders have told him that 
it is impossible. Moreover, in
sistence on passage will s p l i t  
the Democratic Party even more 
seriously than It is today, ac
cording to presidential scouts.

MATTHEWS — Francis Patrick 
Matthews hat been denounced by 
leftish columnists and politicise 
because the new secretary of the 
Navy Is generally regarded as an 
extreme "rad baiter”  He h a s  
served for several years as chair
man of tha antl-Communlet Cbm- 
m'ttee of the Chamber of Com
merce of tho United States.* 

Like so many Individuals, how
ever, the Omaha lawyer is a 
curious mixture. Hie antl-Moecow 
complex springe directly f r o m  
his deep religious beliefs a n d  
background. He is, perhaps, the 
most prominent Ron.sr Catholic 
layman in the / United State*, 
and can wear several papal dec
oration« for his services to Rom*.

SPOKESMAN — An attempt . to 
cut this left-wing interference 
with the regulars' program down 
to smaller size was partially re
sponsible for National Chairman 
McGrath’s hostility tn Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Jr., In the recent 
Congressional election in N ew  
York City. A defeat lor the late

ANATHEMA — On economic and 
social questions, he p r o b a b l y  
subscribes 100 percent to t h e  
elaborate Truman program In 
th-.a« field«. He is, for instance, 
one of the leading champions of 
the' proposed Missouri V a l l e y  
Authority, which would be pat
terned after TVA.
' In th* eyes of economic con
servatives, TVA rnd Ita f i r s t  
director, David hi. Lilienthal of 
atomic bomb fame, are as anath
ema as the Kremlin and Stalin.

Moreover, In these days of bit
ter conflict with Rede at home 
and abroad, President T  rumen 
apparently feels that a  counter
acting color in his cabinet will 
not hurt him politically.'

REPUTATION — The' generally 
unknown fact la that Natldnal 
Defense Secretary Louis A. John
son has a reputation as a red- 
baiter of parts. His reputation de
rives from the days when he was 
undersecretary of war in charge 
of the nation’s industrial mobili- 
zationn.

When It appeared that this 
program was bogging down In 
early 1M0, the famous economic 
and planning expert, Robert

Calvary Baptist Church a* Vamps 
was guest speaker at th* brother
hood meeting of th* Skellytown 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening. 
President Buster West had charge 
of tho mooting.

Mr. and Mi*. Gerald Seright 
and daughter visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. «tudebaker, 
over the weekend.

M B  m l S É  S i
U b a  * *
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Success Secrets

shallengod by really 
nen who put their

good many of the beet acton-! ington that they will see the America,

Yet. when rhalln 
determined
case before the voter* foar 
leasly, and who themselves hare 
clean hands, the smear machine 
falls and stinks away.

It loads on human cowardice. 
We hav* yet to are how far H 
can go la the United ante« u

TMs is the story of a a m  
failed miserably trying to 
brush*«—then became world fam
ous a* a brash 
salesman.

He is Alfred C.
-Dad’ F u l l e r ,  
founder and head 
of th* Fuller 
Brush company.

"D a d” Fuller 
was Just IT when 
he took a job) 
trying to sell 
bruahee to house-] 
wlvea He was 
big flop. Deciding he was no

i—he got a Job as a street ear 
conductor. But he kept thinking 
about his failure and asking him
self "Why V

i had discovered an* Bring: 
The brushes be had tried to aril 

not been manufactured ts be 
bought—but to be sold, 

consulted bouaewivw 
what kind et brushes they 

tod. In fact th* 
needs and desires had 
pletely Ignored. Instead, Hie manu
facturer bad manufactured whet 
be thought they ought to have.

to Me unsuccessful selling Job, 
Fuller had found out what was 
wrong with the brushes. He a Wo 
picked up a lot of ideas about what 
women really wanted in a brush. 
Setting up shop to his stater's base- 
men«. he bought a used wire twist
ing machine and began manufact
uring brashes of his own. He’d 
twist them at night—sell them to 
the day time. Soon he was getting 
orders for more than he could 
make and he hired an assistant 
twister. Next he found that ho 
could not get around and take or
ders from all th* women who 
wanted th* brushes so be hired 
a salesman.

From that small beginning the 
Fuller Brush Company has grown 
to th* point where It’s dealers 
now sell more than 39,000,000 
brashes a year. Fuller's succsss 
secret will work In any line, any
where. on any Job. It is «Imply 
this: Think more about wbat th«. 
other person wants from you than 
what you wsuit Mm to have.

Pal* Johnson visited hi* bfoOi 
ar, Elton JohnecB. and family at 
Lubbock th* flret of th* week.

Bobby Tom  Watkins ef Ama
rillo has returned hem* after 

trig hi* father. Tommy Wat- 
Una, here

Mr. and Mr*. Tom N. Hollo
way spent th* weekend In Bor- 
gsr and Amarillo with t h a l r  
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Caldwell 
and Mrs. Durwood Riddle and 
families.

A. C. Huff and daughter, Mrs. 
Pet# Ful bright, were In Okla
homa Sunday. - *

Mrs. Bikes McMahan and chil
dren, Warren and Betty of Long 
Beach, Calif., hava recently visited 
her husband's brother, it. N. 
McMahan. They «11 soon leave 
for South America to join their 
husband aad father.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil P. Call* 
hen were visitors hi Wheeler 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Wilkins 
and Tsm and Pat Wilkins of 
Wellington attended graduation 
exeretaes here th* past week. •

Mr. and Mrs Oyd* Carpenter 
and children end Mr. and Mr*. 
BIB Carpenter t t  Perryton were 
Sunday rteitora of Mr. and Mrs 
D. X. Carpenter.

An automobile belonging to Mr. 
and Mi*. Warren Carter w a e  
damaged badly by Are Monday
night.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Bogan ef 
Dumas and their daughter, Mrs. 
U. F. Coker, of Memphis spent 
Sunday with friend* and r e l 
atives. They are former McLean

Musical Instrument
'  Answar to Prsvious Punis

H

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

musical 
instrument 

6 Veiled 
«13 Tardier 
1« Food fish
15 Consumed
16 Web-looted 

bird*

3 Indian
4 Tellurium ' 

(symbol) r
5 Therefore
6 Hurried
7 Stockings
8 Hebrew 

measure
S Higher 

10 Strike lightly

UHM
mm

•  ■  4M
.1  ¿IM si

W* must not content ourselvee I 
with drawing new organ* on 
sheets of paper.
—Secretary of State Dean Ache- 

eon, referring to Big Four for
eign minister* conference on 
Germany.

The A EC «Atomic 
Commission) I* nou 
under daily 
dene* of incredible 
ment, .and th* Joint 
committee ie about to 
•erto* of public heartn 
could turn Into a car

E n e r g y  
sUgRS*tnK 

■ o (  evl- 
m lamanage

(R )

.. li'Z.¡CEZnto—

T

18 Touch lightly 11 Make possible 33 Unclosed 43 Egyptien sun
19 Pronoun 12 Spotted 34 Give god
20 Fuses * 17 Hebrew deity 36 Former 46 Biblical nami
22 Uni «»net (ab ) 20 Specious French month 46 Space
23 Within (comb, reasoner* 37 Peril 31 Except

form ) 21 Grieved 42 Prince 33 Parent
23 Leer 24 More beloved 43 Coin 33 Mountain
27 Pace 28 Rodent 44 Employ* (ab.)
28 Rustic pipe
29 Exclamation
30 Railroad (ab.)
31 "Smallest 

State’’ (ab.)
32 Arctic gulf
33 Poems
35 It is a ------

instrument .
38 Harbor
39 Pen name of 

- Charles Lamb
40 Halt an em
41 Fastened
47 Verb neuter 

(ab.)
48 Scold
30 Plateaus
31 Marsh
33 Bunting
34 Entertain 
38 Leave*
37 Complete

We foe! that if any attack 
come*, it will com* through th* 
air. Nan* of ue feel* that air 
power could win a war alone. 
We muet be a team of air, land 
and water fore**.
—Air Secretary W. Stuart Sym

ington.

This able and devoted public 
servant (former Defense Secre
tary Jam«» Poire «tall was as 
truly a casualty of the war as if 
he had died on the firing line 

—President Truman.

Nathan, was shifted to th* War 
Dapartment to Investigate |  
progress. He found that there 
was no blueprint tor real indua 
trial preparedness, end bluntly 
blurted out th* discovery to Mr. 
Johnson end to President Room 
volt.

A C C O M P L I S H M E N T  — 
The "brass’ ’ ware furious at Mr. 
Nathan'* revelatkm*. and Imme
diately ■•$ out to cut him down. 
Their attack took the form at 
an undercover report 
wae a  "Bundlot," although ha 
waa a leader In all antl-faectot 
movement* around Washington. 
But for a time Mr. Johnson 
took the charge Mrioualy.

Eventually, however, the econ
omist ahlfled to WPA as Donald 
M. Nelson’s top advtoer, and was 
largely rasponelbte lor the 1*41- 
194» stepup In production of war

Today, ̂ SjKreUiy

QnCKKS

Sunday guests tn the John A. 
Spark* home were their daugh
ters and families. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. Frank Bldwall and A l i e n  
Leroy Jenkins from Albuquer
que, N.M., and Mr. and Mr * .  
R. A. Wood and children, Janet 
and John, accompanied by Martha 
Jane Kennedy Amarillo.

Mr*. C o u  r t  « e ' Adam* and 
daughter. Patey, w a r *  here 
Thursday and Friday from Man- 
gum, Okla., a* guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Barker. They were 
accompanied home by Rebecca 
Barker for a 10-day visit.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Farley and 
children, Mike and Patey, of 
Merkel were weekend guest* ef 
her parent*. Mr. a i*  Mr*. L. H. . 
Earthman. and her sister, Mr*. 
Lester Carter and family at Atan-

Mr*. C. A. Myatt was’ a guest 
of her daughter, Mia* Norma Lee 
Myatt, at Amarillo Monday night.

Mrs. J. H. Wade has returned
from San Diego, Calif., where 
rile visited her daughter and 
■on ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Brewster, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilson ef 
Hereford spent th* weekend her* 
with relative*.

Mr*. Walter Carr, Sr., e f Dal- 
ta* 1* a house guest of her sen 
Welter Carr. Jr., and family

M**. J- W. Story
ter-in-law, Mr*. B.

-eiettore.

By Im RqpaUi
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17 Area Scouts to Take 
Part in Air Encampment Officers and 

Board Named
D»y Camp, whl 

4:10 p. m. Honda] 
House, was the fb
mer activity for th 
their tint meeting 
ad unit homes, i 
and carved redwoo 

Yesterday the *  
lac and pine on O 
so they could beo 
quainted with each 

The second day 
took place instd

local Salvation Army post.
Following are t h e  members, 

some of whom, it was said, have 
not yet been notified of their ap
pointment :

For (-year terms—Mrs. R. O.l 
Hughes, H. A. Doggett, Judge 
Brace Parker, Jack Graham, B. 
R. Huckole, Howard Vineyard, and 
L  O. Airhart.

For (-year terms— Ivy Duncan, 
J. W. Germant Joe Gordon, Mrs. 
Frank Lard, Don Foster, James 
McCuae, and J. L. Swindle.

For 1-year terms—A. A. Schu- 
neman, Mrs. (toy Chisum, Irvin 
Cole, W. I. Gilbert, Mildred Lai- 
ferty. Dr. Calvin Jones, a n d  
Clyde Camith.

Mrs. Myrtle D. Jackson was 
named an honorary member.

New officers a r e  Schuneman, 
president; Mrs. Lafferty, v i c e  
president; and Mrs. Lard, sec
retary-treasurer.

Five additional Senior Scouts 
are expected to register within 
the next few days.

The Scouts will highlight their 
Scouting careers, June If, when 
they fly from English Field at 
Amarillo to Randolph Field at 
San Antonio to participate in the

Lt. CM. L. B. Doitrlckson, dep
uty base executive of Tinker Field, 
has arranged lor a C-4T to trans
port the Scouts to and from Ran
dolph Field.

R. J. Rusk, council Senior 
Scouting chairman, Tom Cochran, 
field executive, and Doyle Alex
ander, Hutchison Drilling Com
pany, recently went to Tinker 
Field at Oklahoma City to com
plete arrangements for the airlift 
with Air Force personnel.

The airlift has been arranged 
through the courtesy of Col. O. W. 
Howland, Major Wilson and U . 
Col. Dettrickaon.

The 13 Senior Scouts, accom-

Bures, Jerry Coley, Billy Rex 
Campbell, Poet 80; Pat Mitchell. 
Barton Lockhart, «Poet 31; Mar
shall Beakley, John Carlton, 
Gerald Delta, Glen Bateman, 
Post S.

Paul Farrell, Prwt 12; Max 
Greene, Harold Brisbane, Post S; 
Jamas Tipps, Joe Bob Newman, 
Eugene Milner, John Woods, Jim 
Hatleyand Jack Rust, Post 77.

The sir encampment will be 
jointly sponsored by the Boy 
Scouts of America and the U. 8. 
Air Force. While at Randolph 
Field th* Scouts will take part in 
orientation flights in multi-motor
ed planet, piloted by Air Force 
pilots. Further they will have 
practice and experience in navi
gation, weather, communications, 
radar and jet equipment.

The Scouts will be the guests of 
the Air Force Saturday, June 38, 
at a social at the Officers Club. 
They will stay at the Aviation 
Cadet Building and will eat at 
cadet mess.

During the six-day encampment, 
the Scouts will take a  tour through 
historical San Antonio- and visita
tion of the famous mission and the 
Alamo.

necessitate a change h 
tion of camp, Mrs. K. 
ton, executive, said.

Friday night the I 
present original skits ai 
eluding activity/Satudn 
spend the day at Gam 

Tenderfoot Scouts wtl

XIV
T ’HE noon sun was'hot on tbs as- 
A sembled Spears Islanders. • On 
the Sat top of the veranda rail, 
Mabel sat with bar arm around 
Mollie Stark's shoulders. Agnes 
and Nona McGuire whispered to
gether, and Georgs Bascotnbe and 
rrod Si 11 well stared straight ahead 
without apparent ennsr hewn ess of 
their unround ings.

At a table brought Aron th* 
main room for th* occasion, Har-

Commission Swops 
Admiral for General

WASHINGTON — (P) — The
Maritime Commission has swap
ped an admiral for a general aa Its 
new chairman.

Mtj. Oen. Philip B. Fleming, 
former federal works administra
tor and trouble-shooter for Presi
dent Roosevelt and Truman, was 
sworn In aa head of the agency.

He Mice,ceded Adm. W. W. 
Smith, whose term expired on 
April 18. The commission had been 
without a regular chairman since 
than.

After taking the oath, nam ing 
■aid there will be "no ehakeup71 
in the commission which has bean 
the target of numerous blasts from 
Congress as wall as the Hoover 
Commission on government reor
ganisation.

Girls! Thsrs's rasi *x - 
cttssnsnl when you  and 
Ike bey friend see . « .

Command Decision

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, end bring 
your prescription to CRET- 
NEY’S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Register
ed pharmacists on duty at

Dr. Paul Owens 
OPTOMETRIST The Portuguese man-of-war Is 

a jellyfish that la made up of 
a group of small animals at
tached to a single float. Some 
of these animals move the colony 
along by swimming. Others catch 
prey. And others produce t h e  
young and protect the c o l o n y  
from enemlea. ’

PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO* IHC 

420 W. Foster Phase 1CCretney Drug

Make This Horn« Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

new Ufa with repairs fron 

Cleronce'a Shoe ShopSecond Notional Scout Jamboree 
To  Be Held at Volley Forge, Po.

Attend A Good Movie!
Get the Drive-in Habit. . .

Boo and hoar i  good movie in the privacy of 
your car!______________________

f TODAY-THURSDÀY
CLAUDETTE COLBERT • CLARK GABLE

"IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT”
★  ★  ★

bores of the Boy (coûta of Ameri
ca will be held at Valley Forge, 
Pa., in 1*80, Paul Belsenharm, 
executive of the Adobe Walla Arsa 
Council, reported.

The selection of tbs atte was 
announced by D r . - A r t h u r  A. 
Schuck, chief Scout executive of 
the organisation.

Mora than 30,000 Boy Smuts 
from every state and all U. S. 
territories will camp together 
from June 30 to July 8, 1880, on 
the sita notable aa the winter en
campment of General Georgs 
Washington.

Valley Forge Park la earned, 
maintained and preserved by the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 
An invitation to hold the Jamboree 
there was received from Gov. 
Jamas H. Duff.

The national Jamboree will on- 
max the Scouts’ two-year « rasade 
to "Strengthen On Arm o f Lib
erty."

Gov. Duff* invitation was ac
cepted after dosons of sites In all 
sections of the U. S. were Inspect-

F R E E Z E R
TODAY ONLY

B R A  s m m n
Hayw orth

ed by the engineering aarvle* ef
the Boy Scouts of America.

Scout officials announce th* Jam
boree camp will probably occupy 
800 of the 3,083 acres In Valley 
Forge Parti. This will provide 31 
sectional camps for a  maximum 
of 40,330 Scouts and* adult Isadora 
and a headquarters camp for 480 
leaders.

Valley Forge Park la 30 miles 
northwest of Philadelphia and 
seven miles west of Norristown.

The first national 8cout Jam
boree was held In a 480-acre tent 
city on both sides of the Potomac 
River at Washington, D. C , in 
1987.

Alive wHh the thrills ef Oe
greatest races ever run

"WINNER S CIRCLE"
h  Color

TONIOMT ON NITWORK*
1C — t Blondi»; f Duffy's Tavern:0 District Attorney) t:M Curtain 

nSgDrem^ chameleon Detects; I 
inty Fair Stunts: S it This Is tadwny; »:»# Capitol Cloakroom.
fkr'sfja  sscrViifis;
lie; tilt  Ralph Norman Ensemble.
THURSDAY ON NETWORK«
1BC — 1 p.m. Double er Nothin«;

' A f t  TODAY ONLY
» W B  Leo Goroey «  Hunte HaD

'TR O U B LE  MAKERS"
I "Bannister Babies" • "Foofllght Rhythm'

Teacher Pay Held 
Up in Treasury

MEXICO CITY — UP) — Teachers 
can’t get their pay Increases be
cause treasury workers demand 
overtime to make out tbs checks.

President Miguel Aleman prem
ised underpaid city teachers a  1« 
percent wage boost starting Jan. 1. 
It never earns through because 
union workers at th* Treasury De
partment want 18,000 pesos ($3,800) 
monthly in overtime for th* added 
check-making and book-keeping.

STARTS THURSDAY \ f [ /  Vegetables, meats, ki fact all foods stay 

garde« fresh m your Kandy Kome freezer. . .  for as 
lottg as jem want to keep them. Take them straight 
from the garden or market, put them tn the home 
freezer, theyH be ready. . .  just as fresh as the day 
they were pot in.

Only folks who have home freezers can realize the 
COil V C IlfCliCC made possible by dependable low coat

J ir  ÂT'àuîr.
All; tit Club Crosby; 

botogrepher; 10:18 Aseo- 
Wm. Dongles on U.8.

■ My Story Drama; 11:41 
Dis: 1 Liâtes Be Seated;

thru Saturday!

Another
Encore Premieret

Fallowing He World Premiere 
at Dallas, June 8, the LaNora merit patio. If this doesn’t work, 

they plan to begin walkouts during 
summer examinations.

FUNNY BUSINKSS

PUBLIC scaviciYvonne DeCario 
Howard Duff

•£#V\ %**%*»{• • * *K

t4  TEAMS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP ANB PUBLIC SERVICE

DRIVE IN THEATRE



I : ' JÊPiZ-JäLM

ams-Church Softball to
fart Play Tom orrow  Night
Offered Reinstatement

i

ff l 'M'
If AMONG THE Mwre of »u»ptnded baseball player» offered re- 

Inatatement by Baseball Comml*»loner A. B. Chandler are pitcher 
Max I .aider (upper left), lnflelder Lou Klein (upper right), both 

|i of the St. Loul» Cardinal*, and outfielder Danny Oardella (lower 
Hift), of the New York (ilant*, and catcher Mickey Owen (lower 
right), of the Brooklyn Dodger*. They had been suspended for 
their jump to the Mexican League. (AI* Wlrephoto)

Consensus of Pros Is That Par 
iolf Will Capture National Open
CHICAGO — GP) —- The big 

fthpt pros, in the habit of snub
ping par golf in winning touraa- 
aentl, now have great respect 
Or that figure as the National 

en championship approaches. 
"All of the tip players, used to 

trlnging out 69's, 68’s, etc., to 
hallenge in other meets t h i s  

|eason, think they have found 
heir match on Medinah No, 3 
jvhich snakes 7,040 yards through 

forest.
Medinah's par of 36 35 71 has 

fever been taken with such open- 
nouth awe before. There Isn't a 

blayer present who will not set- 
jle  for a 72-hole 284 (even par) 
|o win golf's most cherished title. 

Yep, par has finally come into 
own as the boys limber up 

|or tha 49th renewal of the big 
how.
Only on* more day of tuneups 

bemains before the meet begins 
Thursday. Single rounds will be 
played the first two days with a

7 great stars who will 
thrill every wom an!

Command Decision

36-hole windup Saturday.
I»west practice round reported 

thus far was a 68 by South
African Bobby Lock«. He needed 
only 22 putts.

"This course is by far the 
toughest I've ever played,”  said 
Bobby. "I needed plenty of luck 
for that 68. The course is aw
fully tight narrow fairways. 
The trees are right on the border 
I think about a 285 will take it. 
No one will escape at least two

All of the preliminaries for the 
■tart of t h e  Klwanis-Church 
Softball League have been com
pleted, the schedule has b e e n  
drawn up and play will start to
morrow night at 7 o ’clock on the 
Klwania softball diamonds locat
ed near the High School.

A total of 2S teams have been 
organized this year, furnishing 
■port and entertainment to over 
300 boys and girls In the com 
munity. The teams are divided 
into four leagues: the Senior 
Boys, with nine teams; th e  
Junior boys with eight 
the Senior Girle, with six teams; 
and the Junior Girls, with six 
teams.

A commissioner has b e e n  
placed at the head of each of 
the leagues, with the responsi 
bility of seeing that the league 
is run properly and settling any 
arguments rpr problems that may 
arise within his league. T h e  
Senior Boys League has tw o  
commissioners, Joe Wells a n d  
Lieb Langston; Gtne Fatheree is 
head of the Junior Boys; Art 
Aftergut oversees t h e  Senior 
Girls; and Ralph McKinney Is 
head of the Junior Girls League,

Umpires for all the games are 
selected from Klwanis Club vol 
unteers. They have the authority 
to run the games as they see fit.

The schedule for play on open
ing night, Thursday, i s  a s  
follows:

JUNIOR GIRLS: McCullough 
Methodist vs. Calvary Baptist at 
7 o'clock; Central Baptist v s  
First Methodist at 8:SU.

JUNIOR BOYS: First 
tian vs. Central Baptist at 7 
o'clock; First Methodist vs. Har- 
rah Methodist at 8:30.

SENIOR GIRLS: First Meth- 
odist vs. McCullough Methodist 
at 7:00; First Baptist vs. Calvary 
Baptist at 8 :30,

SENIOR BOY8: First Christian 
vs. First Methodist a t  7:00; 
McCullough Methodist vs. Cen
tral Baptist at 8:30.

On Friday night ths schedule 
is as follows:

JUNIOR GIRL8: First Chris
tian vs. First Baptist at 7 o ’clock; 
Central Baptist vs. McCullough 
Methodist at 8:30.

JUNIOR BOYS: First Method 
1st vs. McCullough Methodist at 
7 o ’clock; Haprq.il Methodist vs 
First Baptist at 8:30.
< SENIOR GIRL8: First Chrt# 
tian vs Central Baptist at 7:00; 
McCullough Methodist vs. Cal 
vary Baptist at 8:80.

SENIOR BOYS: Nazarene vs 
Presbyterian at 7:00; Calvary

Pampa Nsws, Wednesday. Jume 8. 1848

Abilene Edges La mesa in Only 
West Texas League Game Played

ABILENE —(AT— The Abilene 
Blue Sox rallied after two were 
out in the ninth to score four 
times and knot the tally at nine- 
all. then went to score once in 
the eleventh after one out to 
defeat La mesa, 10-1 here last 
night. ,

The game closed out a aeries 
In which Lamesa won the first 
two games. The Lobos were well 
on their way to a fourth straight 
victory over Abilene last night, 
but the defense cracked and the 
Blue Sox scored three unearned 
runs in tl)e sixth to stay in the 
game. 8

Stan Grzywaci relieved Glenn 
Selbo In the ninth with th e  
score tied and was charged with 
the loss, after Selbo had pitched 
close ball up to the tying rally.

The Lobos worksd on t h r e e  
Abilene pitchers before R e n e  
Vega came in to pitch shutout 
ball in the last three innings.

This was the only game play
ed in the league last night. The 
Oilers were completely washed 
out at Lubbock, and today will 
travel to Abilene for the first 
of a three-game series with the 
Blue Sox t o n i g h t .  Lefthander 
John Matin is expected to hurl 
the opening game of the series 
in an attempt to drag the Oilers 

Chris- out of tne league basement.

West Taxae-N.M. League
Ifbita «arqua ............ t t  AAbil8R8  ............. II If
Boffir e*ee**»«•••a ««81 IIAmarillo »♦ »■< «Il s
Lubbock ••••••••••••■ II tt
L a i—a «*••¿*•«»••■*•99 HClovis ase e • •«■ e a ee e • tl| 39

Last N ight's Results
Abilene I#. Lam—  •
A ll other gam es ppd. rain

East Texas Laagua
T es is  W  L

Q ld m te r  ...............
Parts

indersoeRB?Rend

U n o «  Ab K H C
Rhnsns rf 6 2 2 3 
H.MIlo 2b 4 1 1 11 

fb  i  I 'ME.MlIo _ _ _ _ _ _ _  „ __x .
Millar If 1 2 4 2 Strdvnt lb  C 0 111 

Padnimk c 4 2 1 7 
Loya» M 4 2 1 9
Bosch Sb ft 2 1 2
Nkmura r f  ft 2 I  1 
Guarra p I 0 0 0
Sangii p 2 1 1 0
Rdrcn p 1 0  0 0
Vosa P 1 1 1 1  
Totals 46 10 14 62

double bogeys (two over par)|®aP^*  ̂ va. Hopkins at 8:30,
tluring the 72 holes.’*

The average winning score in Bums Defeat Cubs 7-1
the last ten National Open» '» B e h i n d  L e f t y  R o S285 2, including Ben Hogan’s rec
ord 278 last year. So it is no 
wonder the pro» have adjusted 
their sight* above par especially 
when they regard Medinah No. 3 
the toughest test offered in that 
time.

Here le what others have to
say:

Jim Tumesa — "Talk about 
one-putting for birdies — a lot 
of u» will have to do It for 
bogey» here. Four round» of par 
shooting will be unbeatable.”

Vic Ghezl "A  287 will be 
good in my book. I ’ll bet the 
eventual winner will have a 75 
included on one of hi» round».”  

Bob Hamilton, 1944 PGA

PERFECT!! YES-
! v i

/

SHIRTS
DONE

THE
DELUXE W A Y  ARE PERFECT
1. M ore dirt removed
2. A  perfect prese
3. Folded perfectly to fit your cheet o f drawers or 

traveling bag
4. No buttons buttoned —  Just break the band and 

put on
5. Starched to your liking— light, medium or heavy
6. Quick and gentle service

YES, YOUR SHIRTS W ILL LAST LONGER BE
CAUSE WE USE THOROUGH —  YET GENTLE —  
W A SH IN G  PROCEDURES.

You Will Be Amazed When 
You See How Perfectly 

Shirts Are Done The 
ip ' DeLuxe Way

DR V CLEANERS

BROOKLYN —(Æ*)- - Preacher 
Roe pitched Brooklyn Into un
disputed possession of first place 
yesterday by striking out 10 men 
In a six-hit, 7-1 victory over 
the wobbly Chicago Cube.

The veteran lefthander lost his 
shutout on Andy Pafko's seventh 
inning homer but he coasted in 
after the Brooks routed Dutch 
Leonard in a four-run s i x t h  
Inning.

Billy Cox, back at third base 
for the first time since May 9 
when he sprained his right ankle 
had a perfect afternoon w i t h  
three hits and a walk

M a r v Rackley, returned to 
Brooklyn by Pittsburgh w h e n  
the deal for Johnny Hopp was 
cancelled by mutual c o n s e n t  
started In left field. He went 
hitleee and was replaced by Mike 
McCormick.

Chlcas* K X I C
Vrrban 2b 4 V 1 I BrUra i l i a c  

a-—, m 4 2 t a Racking H i m  
M«Crmk K 1 t  0 I
Snider cf l i l t  
Rbn.n 2k I 0 1 1 Heder» lb 4 1 1 «
radile

Reich rf 4 • 1 S 
Cvrrtte Ik I 0 0 10 
Pafko cf 4 1 2 2 
II.Edrda If I I  0 I  
Lowrsy if 2 0 1 0
Nvtn»y » 4 0 1 7  Furillo rf 4 1 1 0 
Mauch lb  I ■ 0 2 H.Bdrda e I 1 1 11
Smlly ee 4 «  0 S Cox 8k S i l l
Leonard p 2 I) 0 I Roe p 4 0 2 0 
Chipmn P 0 0 0 0 Totala 2« 7 II II 
aRmtittl 1 0 0 0 
Mcl-ieh p 0 0 0 0 
Total» 32 I « Sl[

a a ■
Chlceeo 000 000 100— 1 I 1
Brooklyn 101 004 01»—7 II 0

E — Novotney. RBI — Robineon I,
Snider 2. Cox Roe 2, Pafko. 2B — Sadder, 
B. Edward». HR Snider. Pnfko. SB — 
Robinson, McCormick. I.sft — Chlceeo 7, 
Brooklyn 10. BB — Off l^onerd 2, Chip- 
man 1, Mcl.teh 1. Ro. 3. SO — By Leon- 
ard 8. Roe 10. RO — Leonard 0 In 5 ta- 
ninjfe : none oat in 8th) : Cblpmen 8 In I ; 
MrLish Z In I :  Winner — Roe (4-8). 
Loeer — Leonard (2-8). Time — 8:18. A— 
8.824. __________ __________

Kid Gavilan Wins
SYRACUSE, N Y. — OP) — Kid 

Gavilan. number one challenger 
for the w o r l d  welterweight 
championship, knocked out Cliff 
Hart of Syracuse last night with 
a two-fisted barrage in the second 
round of a scheduled 10-round 
bout at Mac Arthur Stadium.

champion — "This 1s a monstros
ity of a course. The pro* rat# 
in par 72 or 73 after trying it 
out. The Chicago District Golf 
Association rates it 76 from the 
shorter tees. The greens are way 
too small for the site of the 
layout and I don't think the

„ __  i l i a c
Cru: pen If 4 0 Â 3
Wag in* 2b 4 0 1 §
Fro—  cf 4 0 1 7

Miller If 6 2 4 2 
Hen«? lb  ft 1 3 12
Pinto m  ft 0 2 ft 
Gibba cf If i  0 2 6 
Colo c 6 I 1 ft 
Seiko p 4 1 1  
Wilcox cf 1 0 0 0 
Grsywco p 0 0 0 2 
Totolo 47 9 18 62

<Tht,
STANDINGS

Marshall ....................... »
■ n J P l  .............. ' " Hivugorc ........................... «

Kil
19 tl 

«••ulte

One out in 11th when winnig run scored
1 1 1

220 200 210 00— 0 18 4 
Abilene 000 109 104 01 -1 9  14 1

E H Mellilu 2. Miller, Pinto, Gibba, 
Colo. Isopeo. RBI — Miller I, Honey, 

ona 2. Mellila, Nokomuro 2, Son-
Ro, Concepcion J, Waoeing. 2B 

lelngona, Fedunick, Selbo. Noko
muro, Pinto. Miller, Gibba, Lopes, Con- 
cepclon. WMeins, 1<R — Miller SB — 
Lope*. Haney. 3 H Mellila. Veee. D P -  
E. Mellila. H. Mellila end Haney: K. Mel- 
lilo ond Haney; Selbo ond Pinto; Wea
ling. Lope« and Sturdivont; Weasing (un- 
Misted). LOB — Loroaoe 10. Abilene II 

BOB -  - Selbo, Sangil 1, Rodrigues 2, 
Vega, Graywoes. SO — Selbo. Guerre t, 
Vega. Hits o ff  - - Guerro II for 9 runs in 
4 innings; Songil 4 for 2 runs in 2 1 /2 ; 
Rodrigues 1 for 1 runs in 1 2 /1 ; Vego 2 
for 0 runs in S ; Selbo 12 for 9 runs in 
8 2 /8 : Graywoes 2 for 1 run in 2 1/2. 
HBP -  By Selbo i Waaaing). Wild Pitch: 
Guerro. Posted Ball: Feduniak. Winning
Cltcher : Vego. Ixsaing Pitcher—Graywoes. 

mpires: Croin ond Bilbeck. Time 2 :44.

Red Hot Rodbirds Top 
Giants Behind The Cot

N E W  YORK —(*>)— S t a n  
Muelal and Harry Brecheen team 
ad up last night to lead ths Bt 
Louis Cardinals to a 3-0 victory 
over the New Y o rk Giants 
Musial belted two homers, and 
drove in all th« Card's r u n s .  
Brecheen allowed only five hits 
Th« loss dropped th* Giants out 
of a first place tie with Brooklyn. 
88. l-oel. Ak R

Last N ight’ s R(
U xors 7, Marshall i  

Bryan 8, I-onsvlew  1 
Paris ( .  H enderson (  
riled »w ater-T y ler ppd rain

R io  G rand# V a lla y  L aagu o
Team  W  L P A
Laredo ............ ..............14 |
Corpua Chrletl ...............14 36
M cAllen ...................... M  13
BroomsvIUa .................... 16 M
Robatown .................... .1 5  M
Dal B io .......... ...............14 ¡4

Last N ight’s Result»
McAllen it , BrowasviUs f  
Laredo I, Robatown 3 
Corpus Chrlstl at Dsl R io ppd rain.

L on gh orn  L oagu o
T u rn  W  L Pet.
B ig Spring ...................... B  I  .784
Vernon ...........................99 14

Odessa ..................... , . .1 1  M
Roswell ............. . . . / . . I I  t l
Ballinger .......................14 M
Sw eetw aler ...................14 14

Last N ight’s Results 
Sweetwater 11, V em on  I 
Midland 4, Ban Angelo •
Odessa IS. Ballinger 7 
B ig Spring-Roewsll ppd. rata.

B ig  S tate L oagu o
nTeem  W

Texarkana ................... 14
Austin ............................... 14
W ichita  Falls ...................M
W aco ................. . . . . . . . 1 4

II

(Jraanvllle  .............14 M
Q «Incavili* ...................8  H
Sherm an-Denison . . . .1 1  I t

impla ......................II 15
L a it N ight’s Results 

Austin I. Oalneevllls t 
Greenvllls I. T s u r k a n a  8 
W ich ita  Italia I, Tem ple 1 
Sherm an-Dsnixon II , W aoo 4

Toxas Loaguo
T u rn  W  L
Dallan ...........................14 »
fö T B S fb  §
Ban Antonia ...................19 H
Oklftboma City ..............M 83
Beaumont .....................Í  91
Tulaa ...............................f l  j9

N. T . Ab R H C 
Lobrke 2b ft 0 9 ft
Lockmen If 4 0 2 I 
Gordon lb  t  0 I 4 
Thmsn d  t  U 1 4 
Mrehll rf 4 0 0 4 
Hess lb  4 0 1 »  
Cooper c 4 0 0 7 
Kerr ss 4 0 0 1 
Knndy p 2 9 0 1  
Totals 82 0 ft Ml 

I I I
81. Louis 200 000 0 1 0 -1 ft 1
New York 000 000 000—0 ft 1

E —  K tu k  Gordon. RBI —  Musini «. 
28 —  Lockmen, Thomson. HR — Musisi 
I. 8 —  Rice. Left -  8 l. Louis 7. New
Toril I. BB —  O ff Kennedy 6, Breeheen 
t. SO — By Kennedy 4. Brecheen 2. Win
ner — Brecheen (4-1). Loeer — Kennedy 
(ft-4).

Diering cf 4 0 0 2
Schdst 2b S 1 0 4
Masisl rf t 2 2 1
Kutak Sb t 0 0 4
Slghtr If 4 0 1 9
Marion sa 4 0 0 3
Jante lb  4 0 2 12
dRiee c 2 0 0 3
Brcheen p 4 0 0 2
fo u ls  Si S 5 37

Braves Rally in Final 
Frame to Top Redleas

BOSTON — (tPl — Pinchhlttor 
Tommy Holme* scored the win
ning run on Al Dark's foul fly 
to right with the bases loaded In 
th* ninth to give the Boston 
Braves a 6-5 win ovtr th* Cin
cinnati Reds last night before a 
15,031 crowd.
Cisela. A k l l C  
Hatton lb  4 0 U 8 
Bmlilu rf 4 1 2 8 
Wyrstk cf 4 1 0 1
Ssuer If 3 0 0 2
Kluseki lb 4 0 1 »
Bldwth 2b 3 0 0 8
HowpII c 4 1 1 4
Corbitt ss 4 1 1 S

Besten Ab I  H C
Stsnky 2b 8 1 9 f
Fltchr lb S 0  011
.Ryan 1 0 0 9
Dark ss 4 1 0 f t
Elliott Sb 4 0 • 4
Russell cf 4 0 1 t
Rickert rf 1 1 1 1
Sisti rf 1 0 0 9

Erautt
Ptrson »  1 0 0 2
Dbrnic p 0 0 0 0
Fnnvieh p 0 0 0 0
Totals 82 S 417

1 1 1 1 Reiser if 2 1 1 }  
1 1 1 9sCnstser

Sslkeld C 1 9 1 §
Mesi c 2 9 1 S
Bickford »  2 0 1 9
b Holmes 0 1 9  9
Totale SI S T 41

Two out when winniiTwo out when winning run scored. 
a-Conutacr doubled for Reiser in 9th. 
b-HoImec walked for Bickford in 9th. 
c-Rysn hit into force play for Fletcher

•*’ n .  a
Cincinnati 004 000 001—1 * 0

»ton  200 200 0 0 * -#  7 1
B — Dark. RBI — Wyroatsk, Sauar. 

Raumholta. Kluaaawakl I . ElliatL Ruaaall, 
Riekart, SUnky, Dark. Rickford. IB — 
Ruaaall. Rrautt. Canataar. HR — Riekart. 
S —  Bickford. Pataraon. DP — Pataraon. 
'll..»! worth and Khumawxki; Flatakar, 
Dark and Flatchar. LOB —  Ctholnnatl 7, 
Roaton 7. BOB — Erautt t . Pataraon I. 
Dokamlc 2. Bickford 8. SO — Pataraon t. 
Bickford 4. HO — Erautt I In I * /*  : Ps- 
taraon 2 In 4 1 ft : Dobamic 0 in 4 I pitch-

Th"e i" r  ÎS!; ii.'Vta«“*- wokîSta1 ,7.Î)”lÎJÎ ~either. A 286 is as good as gold. ’  | p»ur*on o-l).

S M  W . r iw g iw u i Phone 111

Dependable Used Cars
1948 Pontiac Convertible 
1947 Pontiac 8, 4-door 
1941 Pontiac, 4-door 
1940 Pontiac, 4-door 
1940 Dodge, 4-door 
1939 Ford, 4-door 
1939 Ford, 2-door 
1937 Chevrolet,4-door

TH E SE  C A R S  A B E  P R IC E D  R IG H T

C O FFEY P O N TIA C  CO :
PHONE MS

Pet.

Houston

A i s & m  w .
ax I. H ouston 1Dalli

Shravaport 4. Tul 
Baaum ont I. Ok City »

National
L * * 9 U # l

■ ¥  ¥  ¥

Now Lanier 
It Holdout

MEW YORK — OF) *— Max 
Lanier snys he won’t pitch again 
for the It. Louis Cardinals until 
they pay him what he think he's 
worth-

“ And that’s a lot more than 
they’ve offered," the 33-year-old 
lefthander told the Associated 

•ee by telephone last night 
frosn Drummondgvllle, Que 

The next move is up to  
un.”  he said. " I ’m going To 

stay right here. I'm  not mad 'at 
anybody. It’s just business with 

I*.’ ’
Lanier said ha talked with Fred 

Salgh, president of the Cardinals, 
yesterday for the first time since 
his sudden reinstatement Sunday 
night.

‘He told m* th* best offer hS 
could make was 511,500,”  Lanier 

d. "That’s what I was making 
when I left Che club in IMS. 
And he told me I’d have to make 
good to f* t  that. He said there’d 
tie some kind of clause In the 
contract about my making good. 
But who’s going to say? How can 
you teU?

“ I turned him down. I told him 
I wanted more money, a lot more. 
The reason I left the club in the 
finit place wee that I didn’t think 

was getting enough money. 1 
■aid that if that wae all he 
thought I was worth to the Car
dinals now, I wanted my release. 
He told me ‘no.’

‘I’m making more than that 
here and I know I ’m going to 
get It."

Lanler’e current salary in the 
Quebec Provincial League is re
ported te be $10,000 plus living 
sxpeneee and "extras.”  He has 
won five and lost one in t h e  
independent circuit. In 1946 he 
wan eix straight for the Car
dinal# before he jumped to the 
Mexican League.

Not
to Return to Team

Ninrii Inning Rallyi g  l
Wins for Phillies

PHILADELPHIA — (S’) — Four 
hits in the ninth capped by Andy 
flemlnlck’e single geve the Phil
adelphia Phliliea two rune and a 
1 4  victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates last night, 
pitta. Ak a ■ c  Pkiia. Ak a a c
Roiak a» 1 1 t 4 Aahbrn cf 6 1 8 1Catalna rf I l ‘ I OHamnar aa 8 0 1 1 

* '  Wtkua lb I I  t Igaaia If 4 0
„  ,  .  K a ta k  a S 1
Rkawa tb « t t IHollmi# rf I  1 1 1

Ik 8 «  8 Waaaa 8b 4 0 S I

MEW YORK — CP) — T h  a 
National League's Mexican Jump
ers seeking reinstatement to or
ganized baseball were advised to
day to get clearance first from 
any other existing contracts.

Taking steps to be sure no 
players would be jumping other 
contracts to veturn to clubs in 
hjs league, President Ford Frick 
of the National League telegraph
ed warnings to all those applying 
for reinstatement.

Trick said the propf should be 
a letter from the league or club 
president and should be sent to 
the National League office. Once 
thta letter is obtained, the player 
wae advised to contact hie club 
for instructions on whan a n d  
where to report.

These instructions were sent to 
the six players who already have 
filed applications in the National. 
They are pitchers Harry Feldman, 
Adrian Zabala and Sal Maglie of 
the New York Giants, catcher 
Mickey Owen of Brooklyn and 
pitchers Fred Martin and Max 
Lanier of St. Louis. In all 15 
National Leaguers are eligible.

Moat of them are busy, either 
In a Canadian semi-pro league, 
Venezuela or Mexico. The ques
tion of getting a release from 
their present contracts may bar 
their way.

Louis Olmo, Brooklyn outfield 
er, is playing with the Pastors 
club In the Venezuela League. 
That agreement still has 18 day# 
to go. Roberto Ortiz, Washington 
outfielder, la playing with Mara
caibo, Venezuela. He said today 
he expects to leave for Washing
ton aa soon as his contract ex
pires. He did not set a date but 
applied for reinstatement l a t e  
yesterday.

Alex Carrasquel, the wandering 
Venezuelan who is playing in St. 
Johns, Quebec, Canada, has phoned 
the Oiicago White Sox to see if 
they still are interested in him. 
Carrasquel, officially listed as 35, 
was told the club would let him 
know.

Owen wrote to Frick f r o m  
South Dakota. It is possible he 
may already be on the w a y .  
Rickey said he was interested in 
Mickey although the Dodgers al
ready have two top flight catchers 
in Roy Campanella and Bruce 
Edwards.

Lou Brissic Hold*
Pale Hose in Chock

CHICAGO — un — Lou Brieeto 
came through with 10 strikeouts 
and 10-hit pitching under Ooen- 
iskey Park Ughts Tuesday night
as the Philadelphia A t h l e t i c s  
o p e n e d  a three-game series her* 
with a 7 to 4 decision over the
Chicago White S«z. Y&.

“ i l l
_______I  t  ( 4is rv  l i t :

___  Ak a H C
Joost aa 4 2 # 8
Moats 1 ( 1 1 1 !

sasf;f\ i *Totals 84 I  888

— .......g .

W  L

on , . . . . . . , 8 8
. . . . . . . 5

Tsaal
Brooklyn 
81. Douia 
Boston
New York ............. .V ...8 »  ft
PhllAdalphta ............... «  f t
Cincinnati ............. , . . . H
Chicag o  •••*•••• •••»,*17
Plttaburgh •  17 M

Yaatarday’a Raaulta 
S(. Loula J. Naar Y ork  •
Brooklyn 7. C h icago 1 
Philadelphia *. Plttaburgh I 
Only gamaa played.

American L*agu*
Team W  L  1
New Tork 
Detroit 
Waahlngtoa
Philadelphia ...............M  £
Cleveland ................. ..•11 f f
Chicago ........................... I t  f f
St. Douta ...................   .18 8*

Vaatardav*« Raaulta 
Detroit I. N aw Y ork  I 
Cleveland 11, W ashington  11 
Philadelphia 7. C hicago 4 
St. Doula t, Boaton 1

Tigers Hand Ed Lopat 
First Defeat of Yaar

DETROIT — (Al — The Detroit 
Tigers mapped Ed Lopat’# five- 
game winning s t r e a k  Tuesday 
beating the New York Tanke**, 
Í  to í .  Tha win put tha Tiger# 
five and a half gam# behind the 
league-1 ending Yank««#

L a k t a t  M S
X  i? i  :  î ?
Hnrich id 4 • • »
Barra • 4 f  1 *
fhnan lb 4 1 1 8 
Bauar of 4 1 1 1  
Phillips lk 4 «  1 10 
I «pat »  t  # 8 4 
»Brown 1 8  0 0 
Total» 87 1 t l #  
i-Poppad far Lopat la Hfc

O f *
Stvana lb  4 f  1 10 Smaick a S 1 8 8 

4 0 1 8
4 1 1  4 Millar 2b 4 • 1 7

SUnmna p 8 8 0 4
Knatanty p 0 0 0 0
aSialar 1 0  0 0
Row» p 0 0 0 0
Total* 84 8 12 41 

On* out whaa winning run aeorad. 
a-Fliad oat for Konatanty la 8th.

B R 1
000 000 041 -8  8 1 

8» Ota -8 12 1 
RBI — Ennia. 

CaatlfflkHia 1, 8uv-
_______ _ _____ IB —  Ennia. Caatl«-
lona. IB — Dlakaon. HR—Hollmix. 8— 
Roiak I. Hananar. DF —  Lombardi. Baa-
Kll and Stavana. Laft — Plttaburgh 7.

itadalphia 10. BB —  O ff Lombardi 8. 
Ilmmons 8. 8 0  — By Simmons 8. Lom

bardi 8. Dlakaon 1, Rows 1. HO — Sim
mon« 4 la 7 innings :■ Konatanty 8 In 1. 
Bows 8 In 1. Lombardi 8 in 7. Dlakaon 
4 In 1 1/8. HBP — Lombardi (Ennia). PB 
—Pitagarald 8. Winnar — Rows (•-•). 
Loaar — Dlakaon (t - l) .

Asia extends from is degrees 
north at the Arctic circle to with
in a short distance of the equator.

Skelly Wins Again
In Industrial Softball League 

play Monday evening Skelly de
feated McCartt# 13-1. The win
ning battery was Watson a n d  
Yeager; for the loser# It w a s  
Cooper and Lane

In the second game of th e  
evening General Atlas downed 
Stanollnd, 14-7. For G e n e r a l  
Atlas It was Browning and Ben
nett; for Stanol.nd the battei*y 
was Smile# and Harvey.

Ah a i
lb  4 1 Î 1 4

j n a -  l i l i

Sí 11-■pon aa • • I t 
Swift a f i l »  
Hartase p I  • I  4 
Totala IS (  141

YorkHaw Y
Datroft

Campball.
Stiraw
Stimo

• il  11# H M  f  f  Md MO M l—• I 1
inaoa Rix-

Brownie* Jump Onto 
Botox for 6-2 Win

ST. LOUM — <F> — The *t. 
Louis Browns used a 10-h 11 
attack—Including four double*—to 
hack UP Red Embrm’g B l g - h l t  
pitching and defeat th* Barton 
Red Sox 8 to I  lart night. It
was ths 12th victory of the seaaon 
for the American League cellar 
team.

y : i  iii hiíH ír íi *
Platt

v i í í i
lire.» s

g —  DUHagar. Kokas, i 
Oraham. Katas. Piatti,

Ito- DP -  Paaky. IBM

H « • 1

' • • ’ ip 4 . s

. . ^ ^ k m a
•°°Sb

¡Ro9i»»«on
NEW BEDI 

Wefterw tight

Win*

120 N. GRAY

• u g ar

HI!

Good Wiring
iSTHE

Cheapest Wiring
Klactrical Controctori

Phans 27 or 3777

Pain lb . 4 # 1 • 
Chpmn cf 4 t f  I 
Ujeaki lb  4 1 I J 
Vaio If 4 8 1 1  
Rasar a 8 4 J IS 
Sodar 2b 4 0 1 *  
Brisai» p â l i t  
Totala M 7 II »4

¡¡L*. ! : t i

S * j l 5 Ü
es:»

»-Struck out for Baker h  7th. 
b-Filed ont for Bboon in Mb.
Philadelphia M l MO
Chicago 2M  f

$  — Hancock. RBI —- 1 
an >. Vaio 2. Michaeln,

Rapp. 2B —  to achoak. I 
Solar. Joost, Han cook. *B ». 
-Phlllay. S -  Moaa* *. DP —  
Soucbock ; Appling • MJ«
Left — Philadelphia I ;  Ch 
Judson I ;  Hrintc 4 i.

•n

(1-4).

Shoun 1. Ron« — 
Surkont 8 In 8/8,

Brisais 10.
T tanins». Su.
1 1/8. Vf* —  Brimia (8-8). t Ä i i i

Different forma of the Bantu 
language are ipoken by tribe* 
native to Africa »outh «< te*
Equator.

ACME LUMBER COMFINY ■
Your DuPont Paint Daalar 
110 W. Thut Phono 1*7

p u e r t o (o.

B p
.m*0*“ *

ii'
*0*

* f ¥

His EMBLEM
is Your Guarantee of

jei

5HRIHR0CK
ö » ®  im u

BàSOUK

0lu
toSOUMf A  MIGHTY 

GOOD 
BRAND!
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Austin, El Paso 
In Ball Finals

AUSTIN — J iFt — A u s t i n ' s  
M aroons tan** with BoWir uf El 
Paso today tbr the Texas class 
doubla A high school hasebaU 
crow n. *

lo fty  Joe Verdine pitched hlt- 
iess ball as Austin ousted Den
ison. 1Z-0. last night Bowie hus
tled two runs home in the last 
of the 11th to eke out a 4-1 
victory over Waco.

Austin's game

Woods Require Most Complete Swing; 
Reach for Boll W ith Balance, Comfort

crarb at a petf*ct, though ab
breviated, game. The M ar'.a"' 
southpaw Issued a -vsth to Den
ison’s Joe Don Simnson when 
one more strike wott.d have put 
the game away. »

Bowie waUhed Waco tcke the 
lead with an unearned run ,n the 
top of the twelfth.

Then Lorenzo Martinez of the 
El Paso team got a walk, and 
Bowie started moving. »

Jose Galarza singled. He and 
Martinet moved up on an in
field out. Second baseman Sammy 
Morale* sneaked a grounder past 
second baseman Sammy Rogers, 
and Martinez scored. Bowie's win
ning run came when R u b e n  
Rodriguez hit a blooper that fell 
for a hit when Joe Buenrostro 
couldn't reach tt. .

A R R E N ’S
A R M U P ■ r  GENE HAHAZEN ' 

Winner of Them All
Wood shots require the moat

complete swing.
Your build determines t h e

stance, which should b* wide.
Just how wide Is up to the In
dividual.

The great Jim Barnes used an 
exceptionally wide stance. T h e  

nickname 1 - -nv
J im . lellK w h v
He won PCA

S B L  . * ' »  U m m pionM up.s m
■ M 'S S E - J F  uw u s.

Open in the
h i  ,Jrlli*h Open in

13-11 before 11,000 fans.
Players streamed from hot 

benches In the fourth trnun 
when Jo* Gordon strode W 11 
fists clenched toward I t s t i «  
pitcher Walter Masteraoa aft« 
being struck by a pitched hal 
Umpires stepped between t h 
two men before any blows wei 
struck, but players milled stout 
the field for IS . minutes beta 
order was restored. No tmm wi 
banished.
Wuh. AS a B CiUeve i t  I  I
to t  Ik t « • «iMwkeil M i t t  
Rbrtan W i l l  1 KsnSr rtf 4 I 1
Stwert If i  4 1 » Verso, lb  I • 1
Vllmtr K i l l  tiUobr etf 4 i I Kboan U I 1 1 WOor*.» » I l l  
K u o »  »  I  M  l  U N »  » 1 1  
besw w i l t  i .Boose s i l t  Bv»m e l l *  tlHesea e 4 1 1  
eLoele 1 ♦ • MUmoe * l » •Weicel e l * «  tlGoreU » * * 0Heofiwr * 1 1 *  t ZoMek > 4 4 «

with* Denison 
was stopped at the end of the 
fifth inning, That’s the ruts -any 
team with a 10-run lead after 
five Innings Is the. winner.

Only one Denison player reach 
ed »rat base and spoiled Verdlne s

brilliant back, Steve Van Buren, a chance to play profea-
sionally before home town fang . Van Buren waa a col
legiate star at Louisiana State . , . The All-Stars will be 
coached by Oklahoma’s Bud Wilkinson . . . Five dozen 
tennis balls were used in s recent men’s doubles- finals in 
Southern California . . Ted Schroeder and Bob Falkenburg 
defeated Hugh Stewart and Pancho Gonzales in the mara
thon that went 135 games - . .  The scores were 36-34, 3-6, 6-4, 
18-17, and the match took four hours end IS minutes to play.

Pet* Plhos, former Indiana Uhl
versify football star who «ww per- ager BUI Skiff of the Blue* later 
forms with ' t h s  Philadelphia protested to Boggess, pointing out 
Eagles, claims that the pressure that the rules stats a balk is callsd 
of waiting for ths kickoff Is noth- when there to Intent, on the part 
lng compared to the case of nerves of ths pitcher to deceive the ba*»- 
he got In taking the final exami- runner . . . Skiff argued that since 
nation at Indiana's law school re- the BlueS had all bases occupied, 
conUy . . .  "That old stuff about a pitcher couldn't fool the runners, 
it doesn't matter if you win or because they couldn't go any place 
lose, but how you played the game. . . . "Just who could the pitcher 
just doesn't go with those law taolT”  Skiff demanded. . . "M e!”  
profs," Pete says . . . Though answered Boggess.
most fans are content to wait _____ _____
several years before thinking ANSWER: firs t  smata ir  to win 
about the IMS Olympics. Avery 0m  W. « . Open golf title waa 
Brundage already to worrying Francis Outmet who, at the age

*  v .V  X  too  c lo s e  twgeth-
MS e r  you  la ck  bal-

g r ’ jfS K l f c j f r  u o *'
k  T h e  weight 

should be dlstrlb- 
Itan P fi—t -  uted equally on

the heels or the balls of ths feet. 
Not on the toes.

The weight, rocking back and 
forth with the awing, takes care 
of itself.

Reach for the ball, but not to 
the extent that you are uncom
fortable. Don't overreach and 
lose your balance.

The hands start the backswtng.
Keep the clubhead along the 

ground aa long as possible.
Release the left side, permitting 

the hands to swing back to the 
top of the strobe.

Professionals have gotten away 
from a fun backswlng. I  advise 
a  three-quarter backswlng, and 
because y w  are going back far
ther, a complete turn of t h e  
body, leaving the back toward the 
hole.

Start the downswing with the 
back of the left hand.

ReleasO the right tide with a 
movement corresponding to that 
of the left side In the upswing.

Make full use of the tight hand

rmJttlng the 
S stroke.

| and only from a good Ue. 
i I recommend that the beginner 
use the brasaie for all tee shots 
before attempting to master the 
driver, which has little or no 
loft on the club face.

The difference tat distance  to 
negligible.

in hitting the ball.
The hands will be ahead of 

the clubhead until you come into 
the striking zone. The s p s e d 
gained there by the clubhead gen
erates the power.

Hie follow through must be 
complete.

Allow the wrists to roll near 
the completion of your swing. *o 
that ths club, propelled by Its 
own speed, will bring the body 
around until It la facing t h e

C A F T A » STEPS ASIDE 
SOUTH BENQ — Coach Jake 

Kline considered Oo-capt. R a y  
Petrselka ene « f the finest first 
basemen In collegiate c i r c l e s .

NEXT
wood.tritjutlon* from oolleges and. since 

most eollege athletes will not be 
able to leave school to compete at 
Melbourne during the October 
datee established. Brundage to 
fearful that the colleges will not Be 
so lavish with their contributions.

George Eamshaw, now a coach 
of the Philadelphia Phillies, was 
recalling hto old—and favorite- 
story about an afternoon he was on

Because of the alkaline content 
of ashes, tools and containers used 
to handle ashes In big plants 
mutt be made of metals which 
resist corrosion.

The swing of ths brassie, or
No. I  (wood, does not c h a n g e  
when used off the fairway.

It should be used with caution,

the mound against the Mugging 
New York Yankees . . .  All ths 
Bombers were giving him trouble, 
but Lou Gehrig smashed two hom
ers Into the rlgtitfietd bleachers 
before Connie M a c k  yanked 
George . . . When he aaw Leroy 
Mahaffey start to the mound to 
replace him, George headed tor 
the showers. Mack called him 
back to ths bench . . . "M t down,”  
said Connie, "and watch how Ma
haffey pitches to Oehrtg.”  . .  The 
next time up, Gehrig «necked a 
homer into the leftfleld stands . . . 
" I  see," nodded Eamshaw, “ he 
made Gellrlg change direction.”  

Herman Hickman, Yale Univer
sity football coach, declares that 
he doesn't want to win too many 
football games because the alumni 
will expect too much . . . “ Ah 
aims,”  ‘  ------_____drawls Hickman, to keep
the alumni sullen, but not muti
nous”  . . . Rsd Rolfs, skipper qf 
the Tigers, believes that "The 
American League race will be 
one long scramble, and we'll be 
In there all the way. provided no 
team uncorks a long winning 
streak” . . . The other night, Dusty 
Boggess, American Association 
official, called a balk on Jim Tote, 
Kansas City Blues hurlar . . . Msw-

LISTEN TONIGHT TO NEWSCAST—10 P. M„ KPDN

T E X  EVANS BU IC K  CO
PHONE, 1231 »  N. GRAY

Ford'* now Overdrive I* on optioned extra that p a y  off in acteaf irrrthgs 
a* well at in the surging smoothness It add* to your ride. In Overdrive ya w  
engine speed drop* 3 0 %  while car speed remain* unchanged. The resulting 
savings o f  up to 15%  in ga t plus the savings in oil, engine life, and ropotnt 
more than repay the original cost. But more important i* the quieter, iff art 
lest ride, the flexibility and pow er response you get. And M's mntrollerf by 
the touch o f your toe for passing in a f lash. . .  and a smoother, more relaxing 
ride on the road.

Now of last, you can enjoy thi» tuperlative 

whiskey! You'll go for the mild, light taste, 

the smooth, mellow flavor, the hearty good- 

m m  of Gibson's Selected 8. Buy it today at 

(hit new low price. Try it today, and you'll 

be glad it wo* Gibson's!
• . I

*iusKtr

TOM ROSE
"OUR 28TH YEAR 

PAMPA

ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE

H A R O L D  WRI GHT
Insurance  A g e n c y
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üoí>H.r TJHAt'-HorM ucH. ne oexsnr.’r
set < 7  hh-h - h v  PCCAtrr b ea t urn

SO ‘’VTCONTPACK SAYS AH rS TB C  
Th CATED  JE 6 T  AS GOOD A S T H S  < 
HAW G—  IN RETURN R ) WHICH AH 
IS TO  PH OTECK T  V IF  HAH LIFE . 
-U N T IL  'T H 6 R M C T  M * ‘- T T / - 5 ' '  

V / H E N t T H D r  V

WHERE'S \ P R O B A B LY 
THE )  TO THE PH 

5 W A N ?  7  0V  NOW.*

PfiOGKAM 
w il l  Be

TO N IG H T

SIDE GLANCES
v i a  1

flOOK vzrr.

A» TIC AU5WKR 
W  TO THE LA *T 
0U*5T)0NMWa« 
ON I M t W D  HE 
LOOKS TO CONfKM 
IT. M O U  PILCHER 
REACHES HER. 
ROOM NEAR EV.

FRESH MORSE TRACIS 
M WITH THE 
CATTLE» ROD'S V -  
KIUIRS ENTERED U  
THE RiVER . <A|

HERE l/ T C C jZ k

THQ KILLED Ml* BECAUSE
he Dis c o v e r e d  their  s to l e n
CATTLE TR A IL -B U T THE TRAIL 

STOPS HERS AT THE RIVER t  
I U  COME BACK TOMORROW 

. MORNIN" WHEN n& DMUBHtf>

“Why, Hanry! Tha way you talk, I don’t  think you appre
ciate owning your own homo— I’ll bat you’d just aa soon 

bs back in that stuffy apartmant!”
'Do you hays something for a not too intelligent member 

of the intelligentsia?”

—  SO we hake MANANA NEVER CAME
A 9MASMCROO BY GETTING THt TOP —  

VOCALISTS X> WAX IT/ -----------------~
Dzzz/J PERFECT.' Í But will
____J / S W E L L  VOCES / ANY OF OLI

nT \  Fo r . m y ,  / CANOOATES
)  V  So n s /  y n c c v r u v

— 1— r  nomination f

How OO we CRUDE
WHO'S ToeSf

Thats A m a tt e r  
OF OPINION. /  S m ith / 
n a tc h  / BUT ( THE WALLS
THE SMITH- 1 HAVE , 
ML GOOSEY V  E A R S / 

POLL SAYS THE V .  * 
SINGERS EOR.THIS

JO B  ARE-----/ /  T ' /

TVMCCb aost VÍSÍE. a 
SAAK»', a s  vota*  a*  
vst’ttt YMQttVlMG , 
IWWFK D o t s  vt
M R T T W  W*KT
VdtXLt LNOTONlNG
ASOOT ?

w h a t 's
COOK IN. 

J E F F ?

'S H H H f *  I'M  
WRITIN’ A SHORT
s t o r v ; T'M

ALMOST DONE I

WHAT TM—  WHERE'S 
THE 9TORV? T xese  t

PAGES A R E  J-----
U J  A L L  C f T H E V  

B LA N K ! )1 A R E?

'  AH I T VE FINISHEDI 
i 'l l  ASK M U TT VWTAT 

HE THINKS OF IT/ 
V  H E yM U T T - 
1^7 C MERE / p y

W ELL. HOW D O  Y » 
LIK E T H A T ?  - -  
T H E R E 'S  NO 
R IBBO N  IN TH IS  

S T Y P E W R IT E R ! ,

THERE HC BOBS/ HE'D 
RATHER LOSE THE LATY-Y
than Heart mr no*

OH, NOTHING... IT? 
BETTER GET BACK 
TO THE GAZETTE/

THAT'S TEX'S COPt, ROSITA
rr d o e s h t  ta k e  A w ay  _
FROM HIS BEIN’  A  
WONDERFUL FELLOW/... r - WHY ROSITA- WHAT P0 YOU -T MEAN T r

OKAY. FOG. 
COME AND 

GET IT /

BLAST IT/ 
TN I WINDS 
.TAKING IT/

-■  ¿Is I picked g f j u s t  m a k  
n  /oft conies- £  a  switch Ai 
2  sion off the 
j -w a ll .m y h a n d  I  t o Mim  
- e concealed a f  in s t e a d  0 

letter from my AMIS PAPER.

NAW -W - TH A T*  
NOT IT ... r -"THATS ALL.. YOU, 

WOULDN'T A  
UNDERSTAND.)*

¡ ¿ X i s  r r ^  
if BECAUSE 
y>YOU LIKE 
^  FRESH 
VEGETABLES

J  COME ON.
'  TELL M E ..r 
W O N T  LAUGI- 
N IF T H A T 'S  
\\ W H ATS 
^W O RRY IN G  

T vV Y O U IrT '

own pocket,

~  Q U IT  >  
5TALllf/, '

HINT/ DROP 
THAT I 

L  PAPER/ J

, V» yt f*

I'LL DO TM’ H A N D  
VSORKj AN’ YOU DO 
TH’ H E A D  WORK/ 

^~7 ^ .IS  IT A DEALT

IV  SETTI N’ UP A NEW 
BUSINESS, ELMER/

/ 1 NEED A PARTNER.
' w ith  A O O O O  
HEAD ON HIM/WANTA 

BUY IN? ------ -

YOU’RE ALL 
BLMAWN 

AND NO 
k avAiN S/

w ig h t o /

YOU’VE BEEN TOLD 
A HUNDRED TIMES 
NOT TO SKATE , 

IN THE J L /  
[HOUSE/

Priscilla// DON’T  BLAML M V  
GENERATION POR.

I WONDER WHAT'S

igansg& F*,

C. m  A '
KYif ,‘Bi

L J
v /^ a  V
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thrM t-polnt lines) *r Use.per line per dap. per line per iu . per Une per (Ur.IU per line per dsÿT 110 per line per dap.(er longer)—l»r per Une
i.
BAta-W-M per Une per [no copy change.)

tel N t ic»_______
kbum, Show, Sims

we _An.1.mance Ph_
■ and «(nani • Baths 
a l ie n  and Arthritis. __

¡g w issre f -“ " w r»a r ts .' 'o i t i r.
_  Dally N ew . 
with pou. Ko^ _ ____behind on Top o ’ Texas news, aerials and (enteres when a (ew pennies a  day will have 

pour vacation head- 
Circulatlon Dept.,

VÏRA88 cutting. lots and 
er cycle  and lawn

-8g g 9 £ g S n s
m anorial».
H i. 111! • Peg

tur«. L ove  and

•J
*í(3fr—P a .t , present, fu

ture. L ove  and busi nee. affairs, 
. w r y .  C ~ v » n , f l J M J U

and Found
BULLDOO found 

Pay for ad and p« to recover. Ph 21M>J _ 
ew A  Longtne watch In front of the H re t  B aptist Church. Call I

■ u T

G a r a g e  Coll 4 8  
overhaul, repairs. 
IUS MOTOR CO.
Approved

. Plymouth Servke
m  W, Poster

sir Service Station
Service Products 
-  .  LUBRICATION 
___________  D o n e
IN'S GARASE

I "S ervice  le our Burinere’
HOI W. Ripley Ph. 382 

IfclS MOTOR CO.
I l l  i*  Phone n o

ir the No. 113 
Wrecker Service • *- - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 1764J 

a rvice Sto. & Garageassetino—Populee OU* 
ICëpiêf Phone III
A N  BROS. GARa CeB

■ P h o n e  1310
RADIATOR SHOP 

Stitt the Oldest and Best 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 

McWilliams Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lone - Ph. 3300
eheeb aheerbere (or ail ee re. Oenerai repair work, Efficient service

- t f r e r . 111 taka 
any place, 

ransfera. Ph.
your

Transfer Work
OjOUIe.pl. )•!.•(,. in

H E  ond Son Transfer#

-  Hoy tree

service.
Cuy 1er

i l T H E T -
“  \Z„ ”  -

« « » a r lanca-----  la your auaranlIn roovlna a
mtaa o f

Phone 934
n revlng— V e  do

Ï Ï Â r B ^ “ '  QWlca
kinds

— -• Ph. 
at 884 K. Craven. I

11— Mele Help 
Wonted Boys 
.Notre on the 

moke

to sell Pompa 
street. Hustlers 

con moke good money. Ap- 
Circulotion Dept. Pompo

"17— Seiet People |
“ O n iX 'e a r e  for  elderly people In iheir ** home. Practical nurein«. Call U tlM i

l  .1*— Basinets Opportunity
■ 'H 8 L 9 Y  Se lf y  l a u n d r y

E. 14 M aytag Machinas, 
lota and living quarters 

spar# parte end spare ma 
All good roadltlon. drtoelng 

Wlthly. W rit« Box T W . c -o  
'  m i L Pampa, T exaa______
• f c h  R e p a ir

your watcfi'
* id for  C_. 

fo r  Buddy
bave , ___ ___
and rapalrad for  cor- 

I7»WCall

H — Cosmetici_______
tier's Cosmetics Ph

Wo. A
■1623R

Clay A p t .*

14- towwmowore_________
Lown’ Mower* Sharpened -
that Saw Sharpening Mon

— ret Oarage, i l l  W 
hup A  Delivery.

at. Brown 

jn epn era
% T

_s Lown Mower, Saw 
Shop —  Work Guaranteed

------ “  and exchange

1»U A lcoclt______
)1— Certaine
LACK T A BLE  CLOTH S and Curt alna 
do*» on stretcher*. Ironing by p l«c« 
«■ do**n( 117 N. Davi», ph. 1«4U.

FOR 8A L E  — Youth ’« maple finish 
had In good condition. Stt N. Faulk- 
ntr, ph. 6 4 Ait.

fT ’S Curtain cleaning ” t im o___
stretch, tint and flnlah beautifully. 
I l l  N. P avla. Phone I428W. '

34— Laundry
m o S 'IK ll done to p la a a e ro u  at 1141 

S W ilcox, Phone M liW .
Ca l l  USI or con )« to  ItM  A lcoÆ'a l l , 40MI or com e to  110 

Rough Dry l a  W et W ash <c 
per hour W est Bide Laundry.

id e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d is t e a m
Carl and lnea Lawrence

Help-Self. Soft-w ater, driers, 
up delivery w ef 

Phone 4M

¡RY
__________ H g p

wash, rough dry
_______________________ 111 East Atchlem
W h 'L I. PICK up and deliver .o u r  

ruugh dry and w e I wash. W e have
helu-your-eelf service.

K IR B IC B  LAU N D RT 
111 N Hobart Phone
LÂ ÎÎN bK T i .  m y 'n em a  W et “

rough dry, i 
fl.00 f u  t*h.

wr-
«  » n T

T88J. lOfll 1
fIC K  up and deliver 

rough-dry

Ironing
Oorden

week. ________
H eve ha|p-your-i

BARNARD
H » N Hobart 
(itON'tNG d
Br doeen, 

»1W or 114

j 4  finish
eelf service.

LAUNDRY
■rmmSf bundlaT SLdk
so piece work. Ph-

___________________ ^felU________
35— Cleaning 4 In a li l i
Bums Tailoring - Dry Cleaners
15« 8. Kroet_________________ Phene 4M
35— Cleaning_________  S Fratti
ÔSTORAGE for your fu r coats, 

them  through the sum mer 
Neal Sparks 88» R. Francis.

ino

&
34— Sewing
Ô h A b V è  iton e

k
wants. _ ____ ______Ü)

sewing. 1 miles south on 
Lease. Phone 1094W2, Neat work,

37— Hosiery
MAIL or bring hose t*  ke mended 

to La Dells Maher, cana J. C  Pan
nar'«. Pampa. Texas.

38— Mattresses
"FIT FOR A klNG”

Yee when Young m akes yo*r m at
tress — It Is “ F it fo r  a  King/*

Come In today and talk over your 
matress and pillow problems with us.

YOUNG'S MATTRESS 
FACTORY

111 X . H obart Phona IMS
T a m p a  m a t Y A e s s ~ c o m p a n 1  .

Mattress trork o f all kinds.
117 W Foster ph. W
40— Dirt-Sond-Grovel-Oil F

Prescott Sorvd A Gravai
Ph. 4S1IW, Tard excavating. T ra ctor.

STREET OIL
U t o  4

gravi '
ìiif.

.........D isc H a rro
ham Implament Co.

4 Melina on «-w a y « , T  
>w. O sborn , and O ra

los Kaat Brown.
DISC PLOW S and one-w ay« sharpened 
with portable sharpener by faotonr 
trained operator, w o rk  guaranteed. 
Call 4 M W f ____________________  _

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 
John Deere

_____ Soles ond Service
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Phona 1340
Owe Alls ¿Tbalmers Combine w ith mo* 

ready to go. One 10-M Interna-

MACHINERY CO
■ ,  « S -J e »

tional truck.
OSBORNE

MASSEY - HARRIS
FOR

THE BEST
IN rA R M  MACH1NERT 
GOOD USED COM BINES

ED WEISS
ACROSS PROM B A L L  P A R K

Try Us for Service

W H ITE DEER REALTY
Leases, Royalties, Residential and 

Business Property
Whits Daar Land Building 116 S. Cuyter

Pampa, Texsa
Ben H. Guilt, Phona 3373, Bax 515 
C. P. Buckler, Phona 26, Box 660

______ N. Banks M.»Sumlshed Fraser Add _________ «groom double garage. Frs
I "‘bedroom*1 house, «wrpeted living

I bedroom brick 11 Lite. -1
Oood| bonding, grocery atere. must
Large (rosea food locker plant and 

grocery, trade on farm, bedrom brick 1M ft. (rent 1*1,«M.
erla g  laundi

on | 2  Ì S Ì T ' 
an paving.

Trade for

CoUM* ***’Will

ARM CO 
GRAIN BINS

Available after June Bth. 
2700 BUSHEL CAPACITY 

23Vfcc per bu. delivered 
Meets Gov. Specifications 

Joe Clarke, Lefort. Ph, 4331 
Just In Time For Horvest

Model A M otor« for  C om bine«, par- 
M O N T ^ M E rV -W A K D *  CO*)1 p«m pa

. LARGE JpROOM f.H .A .
house with oversixe lot. Corries large loan with small 
down payment.

JOHN I. RRADLEY, Phone 777

nr.
Out o f town 

tlon , I r
ta s o  «-S r_________—  — ---------

b í^ ik .V n r-tra :

N ice 4 room  modern H IM .
I ,  bedroom  hem e and «a ra «« . Dunean
• e*ft *Slf#Fraser Add. (SM.
II  lota W ilcox SIMP.

Your Listings Apprecloted 
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE ~

1937 Terraplane, it runs 
1937,Chev. 2 door, many a mile left .
1938 Ford 2-d (good transportation)
1938 Ford 4-d, new paint job
1939 Ford Coupe, only . . . . . .
1940 Dodge, 4-d (radio ond heater)
1941 Ply. 4-d special..................
1941 Buick 4 - d ...............................

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Job Rated Trucks

.W e need houses, lote, farm s or busi
nesses ta  sell. Call ne today w e m ay
have a  custom er w aiting fo r  you r type

____w ith  den la
E xtra  nice. Price

96— Apartments (C e n t.)___
-or Rent, apartments, Santa

72— Wanted to Buy
Gu n s  - Gu n s ' -  GOKir

W e’ ll buy them  at top cash priea
Addington's Western Store

111 S. Cuyler___________  « b o n e  »1M

Fe Hotel ______ __________
T A K IltO  a  V acation? I f  yottr v a o i -

wUd to  save your paper U  be de- 
Uvemd to you upon you r return, 

two rirnm apartm ent lor em ployed 
p ú je le  or men. KM N. W ynne. Ph.

73— Let's Swap
B IG H A M 'S^R A blN G ltfSr

LEFORS, T E X A S
W e buy. sell or exchange anything ot 

value /
Arm y Surplus Items well stocked.

"Someone needs whot you 
don't want."

s t ía i ís . 'Sik.Tîns:
Pô«  fcïtfWr e i t ï r r

f o :

A lh y  equip*- 
house, bath,

. ______
One and tw o room  

sts. re 

tronar

. JusraftaBr-Apirtm>ntii Ml ■ ■-
98— Trailer H

W E  will trade 1er yi 
set a  new Oenerai 
aerator at Ogden. ~ 
Foster, Phone ML

g o u r o U  lea box 
xi E lectric Kef rig 
-Johneohneon. M l W .

76— Farm Product«

l i t t  T H R E E  ROOM H euss traOer. 
II feet, sierpe four, show er, electric 
w ater heater. IT lglda im . rtalnlem  
steel T r a c /  sink. T ra il T rue Dolly,

f r f e i F  - T H i - i c j i l lm u, or see at lMO Oariand.
rO H J IA L H  —  tt kx— «  hr%ller. H I

Nice Fryers - - Phone 457 - -  -  I V O ^ h IVt T
Kcdmun Dahlia Oardenr. »01 U. Faulk- or r7nt by d .y  w u k  or

- --------- month.
C. C. MEAD USED CAR LOT 
3Ì3 East Brown Ph. 3227Drive-w*jr and concrete gravel.

tractor work. Call 1 T

42— Building Materiel
(E E  N . X  W eiton rot good lumbar. 

Including flooring and elding. » 
miles east o f  Pampa. Ph I0M FI

78—Groceries & M eets
' IDÉAL"FÖÖÖltÖ'ftES“

8 hop and gave Every P ay
82— Cattle * Hogs
FOR B A L «  d i i l t t "  n ttch  cow «.

110— City Property (tent.)
----------- SPECTAt

Full 5 room house,* lorge 
service porch and 2 cot gar
age, nice closed-in back yord. 
Located on Fisher St. Priced 
for quick sale $6750.

Stone -  Thomasson 
Phone 1766

te sell
__.ve a  custo
• V «
Fraser Addition. 
lM.Md.dd.
b « I  

Residential grocery . Il
" ! '  roorr * 1 » ^ ' ILTM. M.

Buneon Bldg._______ Ph. 758
I  room  Hast « a n e t o , rental In back. 
(  m om , double garage. 15600.
« room, modern with storm  cellar.

Including build- 
e  M tM .«-

' L ist T our H em e W ith
C. E. WARD —  G. I. Appraiser
________ Phone 579
T W O  BEDROM  house. I  M a  cellar.

In W ilcox Add. $ ltM . _
4 room modern hoses like MW, tub

ÆE8T ' f t u i w
A GOOD B U T —4 room  heuse, all new 
furniture, 1 lets. See a t t4< Malone.
Pampa.

GOLÔA WILSÔN, Roof Estate
1411 A loock

Help

..... ■ ,______ ___ -?»>«n« Hit
New Listings by Downs
tip Tea reek Laundry, doing «wed

____  _ takn.
Inrom « property on N. Kua««U net 

b*U «r than 10 percent on lnvM tm«nt.

101— Business Properties

44—  Electric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting it Appliance, l i t  W Poetar

45—  Venetian Blinds
ÖÄU7

Just fresh, 1 miles smith o f Humble 
Camp on Am arillo highway, % mile 
west, F inley Barrett. __

Jack Osborne Cattle Co.
Phone »48 jtm - I 1 Roe« Bldg.
83— Pets

buelneee 
shops c 

pavem ent. 
Hobart.

W arehouse on W est Hr,
Hues*

_.........  nvestm ent.
I n o m  hpme la nice neighborhood,

**l*room  hom o on B. Francis $4IM.
M. P. DOWNS 

Real Estate, Loans, Ins.
Com he-W orley Bldg. PKbne IM4
------------- B a r s * I NS!----------

G. C. STARK, Real Estate
O ffice  uh. MM *  Bee. SMIW

"m S r  S h i r “ * >,#ur 4
HESKEW & CHAMBERS

Bulldlung Ocm lracm rt lM ^ S . H obart

TrT'?ERMSDT
Phone 341 81 3811W

S room  and garage K. Browning close 
to  school ready to  occupy.

I  room  duplex west part good  Income
S ^ Z J T J S r * .  n u m .lt  nem
Jew hl  M n e n  e on s  M cCoy Add.

Ing qusrters. and b ig  barn on 14 
tote, main Street. Rod R iver N. M. 

at lioee.co. will taka Pampa home

‘S r i s M f  uxn.risai is-m
m onthly Ineoibe, all for  »MM.00. will

w indmill at |TS0Q,dd. ________  %
Check Over These Super Buys

house and three roomFour room 
hoBlaa M  on«
W •<C n r~**

_  b room, four room  and thraw 
room  housa, all on ona lot, oloaa In. _

/  B R A K E S
Bendix B-K Vacuum, i l
Bendix Westingbouse Air 
Warner Electric

We have complete stock of parts - -  Ex
change units - -  Complete kits and ser
vice data on all brakes.

Now available St. Paul Dump-1 
Hoists and Grain Beds at reduced I 
prices.
Have opening for Heavy Duty Indus-| 
trial Mechanic and Welder.

K I L L I A N , B R O S .
115 N. Ward Phone 1310

n T o u se . one block o f f  Clarendon 
• i, I  bath

Call 1141.

110— City Property
W. H. HAWKINS, Real Estate

and baauty In_____ l i l t  for  atyla _
Venetian blinds. 121 fi. 
Pampa Tertt and Aw ning Co, 

CtTKTOM made, wood or

E ^ ^ m J W U K S W Y  Phone 1853 ’ 1309 Rhom

tian blinds i l l  N. Frost. 
Paint and Qlasa. Pk. Md».

Pompa Venetian Blinds
Plaattdume, flaxtluma any color or 

aise. Katlmatea without abltgatlon. 
Guaranteed repair work.

821 S. Cuyler Ph, 1863

reasonable. Ramaey'
Qlleaple.______

85— Baby Chick.
See Us For Your Chicks -  - -
All popular breeds. All U. i .  a  

ed. Austri* w h ite  Cockrels 
per hundred.

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph.

ft.Od

51— Nursery
PC Ü ÍA iAN f-------

1677 522 S. Cuyler
STARTED CHICKS

20,000 now  ready_ fo r  delivery.^ Blood)

excellentBurroun6inga, _____
care o f children while you vacation. 
Call 2008 R i t  JOT K. Brownlfig.

tee ted etock. C lareM on 
Clarendon, Texaa. f

•ry.

HOHE Nui
K»und. 

ulkner.
m r y T C f T
Rea »on* ble
H a Wb

issar
ru tea  .4n

S p e c i a l
per 10« 
HA TCI 

Phoi
Baby C hicks «10 

ORA Y CO. FE ED  *  
164 W. Foster.

lOd.
T C H E R T  
“  ne l id i

53— Refrigereter Service
NEW end used E lectric Refrlgeratocw. 

Joe Hawkins Refrigeration Servire. 
Phone 614. 14d AÌoock.

- ~WO»_______ __-___________
PIANOS! Kimball & Lester

New «pinete as low sa SM6, 1« months

‘° fölGERT MUSIC CO.
411 K. Main I t .________ Borger, Texas
61— Furniture
FOR SALK —  1 ft. E lectric Its fr ig  er-
at or 
ett.

good condition. 
•17 N. Faulkner,

Alee ha««ln- 
phone 111SJ.

87— Feeds and Seeds
See us for your field seed 

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph, 1677 522 S. Cuyler
For Those Growing Flocks - -

BUY YOUR FEED N E E D « A T
K. B. FEED STORE

A. C H U 8TKD. M ansger 
>15 W  Atchison___________ Phone M l4
89— Shrubbery

Lawn Spriklers & Shrubs

Top O ' Texas Realty 8t Ins. Co.
SP E C IA L  . _

Beet Income property In Pampa 
I JdxM »tore building, wtth I  room 
'apartm ent In rear, one I  room  house, 
and one 4 room  house, bringing In 
6187.60 per month. A real dnveetmant 
for  som eone, only SlS.dM.00. Located

H. T* Hampton M, G. Elkins 
Ph. 2466J 6 ff. 866 Ph. 1169J 

General Insurance, Loans, 
______ Real Estote________
C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
L«arga i  room  duplex, 100 ft front, 

fetpaclal 1726ft.ow ner leaving. ----------- ,
6 room  home garage apartm ent 87260, 
6 room  home with 8 rental* $1260.
5 room  efficiency  home 22700 dowrt. 
L ovely • room  hom e E. %lde with ren

tal 10880.
N ice 8 room  home, cioee In $«600. 
N ice 7 room  home, double f f r e g e .  

hardw ood floor*. Lefora, gooiTbuy.

Ÿucktf • Phont f32J~ 1 
Ind. Building Controctor 

------ WEED - A”  WAY
Weed Killer» 
com plete withf f -4 p  

‘  alae •pray

FOR SALK —- Round tub M aytag 
Waaher with roll away tuba $50. 581 
N. Montague, Apartm ent 8._________

Close Out Prices on Used 
Furniture

Ona couch waa $29 60 now 819.50 
One wood rocker waa $10 now $6.50, 
Apt. range waa 49.60 now $19.50 
Norge range waa 79.60 now 959.50.

Range waa 24.50 now 512.50.
Magic Chef range waa 49.Ml now $89 50 
Quick Meal Range waa 49.60 now $29.60 
Oaa Range waa 89.60 now $29.60. 
Couch waa 49.60 now $29.50 •
Straight Chair wae 7.50 new 51.00 
Rocker wae 7.50 now 16.00 
Maple lounge chair waa 19.18 new 

« 1 5 6
Due-fold  wae 8.58 now 95.00

Prop lea f table and I chalra waa 69.60 
now $39.50

;r>ro|» leaf table and 6 chalra waa $9.60 
n..w 9S9vV>.

;Mohair couch waa 24.60 now $9..V»
18 piece Century con ch  waa «9.50 

now 9?9.50.

2 piece living room  aulte waa 49.50
now 19.60.

* piece living room  aulte waa $9.60
now $29.7*0

La.idecnplng . __
tem guarnateed agalnat freezing. 
Shrubbery gudaranteed 100 percent 
for 90 dny«. Call O O. Brush, col 
lect, 27840 Amnrlllo. Texaa

&RUCE NURSERIES
7 m iles northwest o f  A lanreed 
R E T A IL  AN D W H O L E SA L E  

f f i  s r ,  grow ing the largest stock In 
---------- ----  ndlo

Ono guari

it's ^  Intone 1170 Inn.fold wsa I».6e n*»w fld.Mm _Easl_Hm wn_----------t-none n io ,} atu4k> ,lvln,  „ „ m , u„ .
For alltypes concrete work— aaeâKlieafefr---T[f3̂K̂ff¡fTíjafiilyfssiags8aBBBi(M
e. u  Olbby, »6* g. Wumn.r Ph. I»W
Kotoro Water W e l l  Service—  

a  euppiv. pb i«»« ne w, -rut,.
SKopi

wss
tt.M  now 174.6ft.

Metal lee box w as 14.60 now  $16.00
Use Tour Credit — P ey  a 7.Ittie down 
and small m onthly paym ents.

TEXAS FURNITURE

lianiwutm 1IVUIS. aswi«V, •
N ice 2 bedroom  home, baaement. on 

the hill. For quick eale 110,600. 
bedroom  home IS. F randa  84850. 
room  modern, Finley-Banka $8150. 

One o f Pam pa’a leading H elp-Tour- 
•elf Laundries priced fo r  quick aala. 

N ice brlek hom e with rental. Raat 
aide. Owner leaving.

8 bedroom  hom e close In $10.600.
Three bedroom  home. Fraser Add.
5 room  Duncan Street $10.600.
6 room  hom e on Duncgn $8000.
Five room  hom e with rental In rear.

Raat aids 85260
6 room  mi»dern house, atorm cellar.

ch icken house $2260.
N ice 5 room East Side. $6860.
One o f the heai dow ntow n cafes. Im 

m ediate p o sse s io n . Priced right. 
N ice 6 room  home with garage I75«0. 
5 room  modern house, atorm cellar, 

and garage 14000.
« room  duplex close In 12750.
Nice 6 room  and 4 room  homo», both 

on Tw lford. good buys.
Your Listing* Appreciated

Jim Arndt • Res. Pb. 2056W 
J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pompo 

Real Estote - - Cottle 
43 Yeors in the Panhandle

I n i YOlT W A N T  to buy a oreity  go«*d 
* room  rmuJorn hold«« f»»a around 
22:*0 dolarr with a down iwiymani 
o f  $800 and you pay the balance out

 ̂ . __ like rent to  suit your incom e . . ,
d *  f«£  £»■«** m3»n ^  w e 've  go ! It for sale and Ita worth
H l i L . B a l l » r d . _̂__  j the money . . .  Its In good shape In

Ft»It H I!N T tw o ro*»m furnished m od- a  good nelgM*orhnod. on an «»lied 
ern aiMirtment R efrigerator, for  at reel . . .  let ua dhow you this 
couple. 888 S. Gqyler. | Hood b g y  .

__________ the Panhandu
90— Wanted to Rent
fhTTPLE with small child w ant” lo  
rent 2 o r  8 room  furnished apart
m ent or house. Perm anently located. 
Call McLellan Store, Phone 2578 for
M. Nlcholaom

95—  Sleeping Room«
A*r,n?s«% rmncarirt -'PriVitr.«:
trance, 412 N. Crest, ph. .1872V6

RK.NT — O iitsld- en - I 
trance, 4«5 K. Klngsmlll. ph. 148. I 

IiKDItOt iM  IN HI RK.NT —  Con* 
nectlng bath, private fn»m  enrtance, j 
garage, ?<>& K. Jordan» phone 1.1.f»oJ., i

96—  Apartments
K*«l( BEST — On« rirnm npartm .nt.

r»d for  n ice  quiet w orking man or
-------------- *

E. W. Cobe - Real Kstota 
426 Crest Phona 1046W

W E L L  L O C A T E D  HOUSES 
bedroom  h ou s,. f t  ft. lot, ga

4 m om  houM , I  room  rantal In m ar
$7fl0.

5 room m odtrn, IM0 will hand l, $t0M
4 room Ea»t B row ning, tttdt. i room  duplax, IM  ft. front »760«. 
Three 4 room  houaaa on I lota $46M. 
Other plane* from  $ldM to  |4d.0dt. 
41«  ̂acre farm , on* at the beat la the
o th e r  farm »

_______  ,
FOR SALT

5 room modern house oh 
East Brunow $2250, down 
payment $1000, will carry bol- 
onca.

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
1st Natl. Bnk Blda..^ 

______Phone 388 or 52_____

Farm Machinery Busi
ness and Income 

Properties
5 bedroom home, 2 baths, 

basement—  3blocks from 
down town, extra large lot, 
pnee $19,000.

Large 6room house, across
street from Junior High Gym. 
Price reduiced to $10,500. 

New 3 bedroom home on N. 
Nelson $10,500.

5 room house ond garage N. 
Duncon, interior newly de
corated $10,500 

5 room house, E. Francis 
$8500.

Farm, Implement ond Grocery 
business for sate.

Hove buyer for 3 bedroom 
home on Frost, Somerville or 
West Gray.
Stone - Thomasson 

Phone 1766 _
fine Ronches and City

___ dual»»
room  huu»r¿ s o ?  » æ r  «

rew ar I  room  un N.

M  IMS*.
Rueaell.

•ment Sll.dMI 
I house with

127— Accessories_________
C C. Motheny, Tire & Salvai
111 W. Foeter Phone

age

lev e ra i bedroom  hom e» for
axle In Fraser Add.

BOOTH-WESTON 
Ph. 1398 PH, 2011J
1 1 1 — Lots '

Bea It . - - It has everything 
T H E  N EW  1949 R E T R E A D  - -  - 
R e-capping and Vulcunlsthg, all else» 

C E N T R A L  T IK E  W uRKH
407 W . Foster Phone 2410

■ r M M R  I 
m Addition. Aleo roaro>X *ira<t«ir* » a :

115—  Out-af-Tewq Property
14« aero« Improved near Shamrock

IH  cultivated, running water. »76 
»e r  gore. Phone H tJ . __  ________ .

116—  Farm», Tracts, Reaches
F O R T a i .E  or T R A D E  —  4M acre* 
M a r W heeler. T eaas, no In cu ltiva-
tlon, S water well«, light Improve 

m enu . Leased to  m ajor oil ooq. Sl.do 
a. rental. Priced *70 per acre. W rite 
B .H . c -o  Pam pa New«.____ __ ___ ___

117— Property to be Moved
FOR gA L K  — Lairg« tw o-room  houee
to  be moved. Call 1M1J_______ __

FOX sV l IB—4 "W ooden Fram e build - 
Inge, covered with »beet Iron, I » -  
oated at D andnger Plant. I  miles 
wset o f  Lefors, call dd«6P4 or so* 
Bill H e*»« at location .
W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS 

HOUSE MOVING
l. o w i-E Js -
fx . i t ' . '« K A P E h ---------

House Probes 
Purchasing 
By Air Force

Odium, who control« Consolidated I 
Vultce Aircraft Corp., maker ef| 
the B-3d.

Also, the Pcnniylvanlait 
he had heard reporta that Alrl 
Secretary W. Stuart Symington I 
planned to quit hid Job and taka| 
over an aviation combine cont 
led by Odium.

Symington retorted sharply, 
a letter Friday to Vtndon, he |
Viin Znndt's "basic innuendo i»| 
that the H-38 picture ia rid 
with politics, Influence and 
renard to the military security 
the country.

“ I deny this categorically-.”
He concluded the letter w!th| 

an expression of hope that
WASHINGTON — (If) — The 

House will be asked this week _
to put up »80,000 for a "let-the- will be possible to trace the ec-| 
chlps-fly" Investigation of the cusatlons "to their soured

Van Zandt told reporter)» 
that he has “ no personal 
edge”  that the rumors he 
latsd are true. His statement« 

were

B-M and Air Force purchasing 
In general.

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of 
the House Armed Services Com-
mlttee told newsmen he will ask the„ Hou* ^  h®_ * " _  
for that amount
House approves a committee-,
backed resolution ordering t h e  ,l>’lnKmany months.

He just t''.ought they ought! 
be investigated, he said. * *

soon as tho>‘n 1>«w*paper «"d maga.ine 
lies and ‘ rumois that have

around Washington f o i
Inquiry.

The resolution Is due for House 
passage Tuesday or Wednesday.

Vinson himself will direct the *
Investigation. He said he plans: GOOD SHOOTING 

>nra to employ expert special counsel ]
4171-4171 and a staff to get to the bottom j COLLEGE PARK. Md. —

_ _ _ an« better e»u-» of the current controverav center-! Maryland rifle team waa Ultqs
Hiovir« call «1*7 ling around the big Air Force 'it«ted in meet competition

H r  nAKKIM JN [bomber. season, ended up winning.
■m B Frederick_________Pampe The Investigation, he added, National Intercollegiate C h a m<|

A r m V  B a r r a c k s  may force to the aurface sharp pionship. 
r tt • n u m . o o e  differences existing between the ---------------- -— k

j? 5 W  |” g .  ^ ¡ r" lsT ,N 15 ,,iARS
__Autom obiles * H" ,l*r speech by Kep. Vaii | WINOOSKI PARK.

"Coonic" Sanders

Propjertv 
'ESON, RI. S JAMESON, Reol Estate

New
Used Cars

JU ST HAUK f>F Ia*>RT t.FFICK
S E IlV irK  s t a t i o n . PH. JS»»

1944 Flfm«*»th 4 In He* con di
tion, tiFR- hr ow n«». P»lc*
i n 98. P h ono $822J. 218 Gre vew,

Used Car Values
1»47 InIvrnatton.il *-, ton pickup 
1*42 Uhev U ton p ickup 
1544 I bulge I ton Í.W B  gralntnol 
ISIS llulck RM Vi-Sanct dytmflow
1942 llulck KM Sedanet ,------------------
1941 llulck Super Sedan*í* “  -  -

V L v
Zandt (R-PaI of the armed-serv- |onu>re Billy Hart ia the fig 

and ices committee. three-letter athlete In IS J*
Van Zandt, a captain in the-at St. M i c h a e l ' s .  Excelling ifl 

Naval Reserve, said he had hoard football, basketball, and basabolti

Plymouth Kednn
Phon* 144$

Your Llittlng* Aprerieied
TOM COOK, Real Estate 

|900 N. Gray Phone 10j7J

m  S , Faulkner '•»*» r h *v' Tu<lur

achine Perreencnta 
ipy 4  ry half. Hr*.

it hair le your pride, 
loveljy. V iolet'« B -auty

• v „ i r  erf!!
I.Bwene

la our new location—rraAv to 
, keep beautiful all th r ./ h..< 
flays. Chat anfl fu r l  B 'auty 

M M  III  N. Hobart

Pointing

r r b y l f .  Pointing Pooering
«M  N. D w lgbt Ph». IM * a t 7I77W
29— A ir-»owdifioner ______
H A V E  Y o T R  Air"(Conditioner eervlc- 

JtiTIONKlia REPAfREfj“
lectric Applionce Co.

15 Floor Sanding
--------- FL56fTSANDING~

Hanson— Phone 2049
•or » » n f l ir ~ n 'v  "»c«y t.. use.
GOMERY WARP CO.

' F biai gen fler Rental 
- ^ ^ O L A g a  AND PAINT 

, _ 1  __  Phone I*e9

It's Floor Sanding

USED SERVELS
in 4 ond 5 cubic foot sixes 

only ona
Used Crosley Refrigerator 

$49.50

Thompson Hardware

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578
New ond used merchandise.

Shop our store first. 
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO. 
'Good used 3-p. bedroom suite 
— $29.50.
Apartment size range $29.50 
Used Studio Couch $12.95 
50 lb. Ice Box $14.95

Newton’s Furniture 
509 W . Foster Ph 291

;*<j n  r c itN U  « • I

Theyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado
f t\s op th is  d a te  w e n o m in a te
Mfcj fcQ MEANEST MAN WE KNOW 

Tf£  HEEL WHOSE IDLE MOTOR PURRS

» ¡
M

( Í *

i g l s  ’citoss Th e  s t r e e t  v<x j â o -
uôJwMO VVAlTS TILL YOU'RE iN FRONT 

TD PACE THE MOTOR WITH HfS TOE-

Tex Evans Buick Co.
I l l  y , Gray Phon« 121

1949 New Truck $1525 
1 V4 ton.

1948 Truck 1 ton $1375 
1941 Pontioc, 5 passenger, 

new motor.
1934 model Coupe, Ford 

SKINNERS GARAGE 
703 W. Foster Rh. 337

p a n h a n u i .k  MrVroK or>
Horn« fit Oood • *r*

12# j ,  CttYier. nwitit 999
Koiser-Fraxer Sales - Service
(lervev  M ,tor Co. t f ,  ft »om crvlllr 

_____ _ P h u n gM __
i f i f i f X i r n u t  —“flit rorfl m

ton with i r i l n  bed, 1A1 N. Faulkner 
or i»hon« IM2W .

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

“ ugly, disturbing reports”  afxiut 
connections bettueen Recrolary of 
Defense Johnson and F l o y d

n * r  -  <-

the Williamatown, Maas.,
Is also the college'» first 
standing Negro athlete. 
------------------------------- --------------—»»ri

tÒM  ROSÉ
Truck fV pt. I*elnf 4$ Trim Ährp

OUR 28»h YEAR
PAM#A t«r t>  CAS lotPhof*uyl#r 

A rm «« fr»#m ir .  Hiffh
1646

J o e  d a n i r l a O a R A d R  
W* buy erti end etrhnrtirr r*r* 111 K Cf*»«n Plum« 1*71

V COLLUM
k f k  and tT**d Cere 

C tm t f  Phon# $|64ti a __________
123— Boots

4 «

4
? !

"E AR OF JUNE 8IXTI I”  --!"  honor of tlx- American paratroopers 
who liberalcd the town of St. Mnric-tlu-Monl on D-Dny In 
barkeep Paul Palrix re-named his eitsblifiimcnt the ''Bar of 
6th ”  Here, »chool children pause lo read posters In the bar'I 
•'nr/r Five yt: n  after the arealer) militar; hitarían io a'I hi»
St. Marle-du-kionl—Ulte al, cltle» and towns in Normandy—ie l 

turning to normal ugaln.



G R A I N M E N Double Life 
Catches Up 
W ith Airman

PAGE 10

ew symbol o f romance! 

created by
clued source, BriUsn police picked 
up the 3S-year-old Hill at a theat
rical boarding bouse where he stay
ed between turns on the stage.

BUI eras hefty but ¿etching in 
women's clothing, a shoulder-length 
hairdo and plucked eyebrow*. A 
girl asistant In the fire-eating act 
said she had been with him for 
months suspecting thewithout
truth.

“Donna Delbert, demon fire-eat-

The Air Force cropped "Donna’s" 
hair to 0.1, length, outfitted him 
with a set of fatigues and put him 
in the prisoners' stockade to grow 
a new set of eyebrows while they 
investigated the case.

The formal charge Monday fol-

MEDICAL
(Continued from Page One)

compulsory health insurance than 
was Dr. Ernest Irons of Chicago, 
newly inducted president of 'the 
a m a , in addressing the Mth an
nual convention last night.

Irons said:
“ Politically c o n t r o l l e d  med

icine care supported by a com
pulsory tax is an aarly but es
sential part ; of the development 
of a socialized -nation, the fore
runner of various forms of col
lective . . . nationalised med
icine which will be followed by 
nationalised industry , .

He declared that the “ fight”  
against the Truman plan “ is not 
that of medicine alone; it ie the 
fight of all America.“

BOYS, THERE 
ARE SPONSORS 
FOR EVERYONEperfume for brides Bearded Man Clothed 

In Handkerchief Is 
Scaring the Women

TYLER —(#)— A bearded man 
wearing nothing but a handkerchief 
is scaring women here.

Police said three different women 
have reported seeing the man. He 
appeared out of the wilderness area 
near the edge of town.

The man approached them, the 
women said. Two of his appear
ances were In daylight. None of the 
women stayed long enough ta get 
an accurate description.

Sure, there are enough spon
sors for boys who want to enter 
the Soap Box Derby.

The Pampa Lions Club, one .of 
the three sponsors of Ole Derby 
here July 34, has a list of spon
sors; snd if the list runs out, 
mors firms will be contacted to 
sponsor boys.

The l:st is at Culberson Chev
rolet, also a sponsor,* with Chev
rolet Division. That is also the 
place where boys between 11 and 
15 may sign up for the race. 
The deadline on registration is 
expected to be announced within 
a few days. T h o s e  boys who 
don’t enter the Pampa N a w s 
event will be deprived of the 
chance at soma of the 3000 worth 
of local prises. And also there 
is a trip to Akron, Ohio, to

Something Bine Perfume . . .  
born under the magic spell of its greet Parisian 

formula, its costly oils from France!
Lxquisitdy feminine! Deliciously enticing!

Appealing bridal thought. . .  to shower her with 
Something Blue. . .  in a whole trousseau 

sequence! Precious token for her bridesmaids, 
too! And life-long inspiration for 

") an anniversary present I This treasured
■ j. new scent it compounded and bottled in

America. . .  so that every bride can afford 
to be blessed with Something Blue.

(Continued from Page One) 
of these loans.

One of the other Red Cross 
activities included home nursing 
courses taught this spring, here 
snd at Lefors. More than 30 
women completed teats for home 
nursing certificates.

“ To our board members we 
with to express our thanks and 
hope they realize we could not 
have an active chapter without 
them,”  Mr*. Hill concluded.

Shoa Salesman Gives 
Buyer Double Pinch

MEMPHIS — W) — A shoe 
salesman administered a double 
pinch to hie customer.

Police said the salesman became 
suspicious when the customer 
presented a  $130 government 
check to pay for a pair of shoes. 
So he wrapped up a smaller pair, 
told the customer goodbye, and 
called police.

Officers found the check had 
been stolen. They waited in the 
store until the man returned to 
exchange the tight shoes — and 
pinched him.

Ferfume ISM, 8JO, t.SO 
ie  Pdf ¡urn 4M , 2 JO, l JO 
Math Perfume 3 JO, U S  

Bath £aa i t  Parfum 3 JO 
Smehat Bath Powder 3M

AU price» plus lax

Texas Surveyed 
For Industry

WASHINGTON —<AV- Texas will 
be surveyed tor an area suitable 
for manufacture of synthetic liquid 
fuels.

The state was one of 37 listed by 
MaJ. Oen. Lewis A. Pick, chief of 
Army Engineers, as aproved for the 
survey. Alaska also is included in 
a $1.341,637 contract for the work.

Pick emphasized that survey is 
not intended to select specific sites 
for construction o f synthetic liquid 
fuel plants but to get a general 
picture.

The raw materials to be consider
ed are coal, oil shale, natural gas 
and oil impregnated strlppable de
posits.

DECONTROL »OUGHT
BRYAN—(JP)—The City Commis

sion voted unanimously lest night 
to ask decontrol of rente here. No 
opposition to decontrol was offered 
at the public meeting.

PASSENGERS
(Continued from Page One) 

those mothers crying and yelling 
as soon as the plane hit the sea,”  
he said.

“ The children fell off t h e i r  
laps. They seemed nesrly crazy 
to go out into the sea e v e n  
»hough they could not swim."

There still was confusion over 
exact figures on the tragedy. An 
official list of survivors carried 
only 27 names although the Navy 
and Coast Guard insisted they 
had rescued 28. Officiers said a 
recheck would be made today.

HARVESTER DRl
W e Giva S&H Green Stamps 

COM BS-W ORLEY BLDG.— P A M PA

KIN G C LA R K  GABLE 
ia atlll on his throne I

Command Decision

Paradise Island 
Search Failure

WEYMOUTH. England —W V- A 
young British couple’s search for a 
paradise island ended Sunday night 
in death, destruction and debt 

Prank and

Th« n«w home of “ Lubri-tection

Washing Machina Troubla
Call Joa Freeman

30 years Maytag experience ! 
Service on Any Make.

Phone 1644 or 1859J

Davison
wanted to sail the 71-foot ketch 
Reliance into the seven seas to find 
happiness and quiet on some remote 
island. They borrowed $1,000 from 
a friend and sailed from Fleet- 
wood, May 17.

Sunday Margaret staggered 
ashore on the rocky southern coast 
of England and told coast guards
men her husband was drowned and 
the Reliance wrecked by a storm 
In the English Channel.

Waiting for her was a court order 
seising the boat for the friend 
whose loan financed the trip.

MARKETSto visit America’s 
newest and most modern 

motor oil blant

PAMPA MARKET 
Top grain prices at 11:41 a.ai. today 

worn as follows at then local buytrs: 
Barnett-Wllklneon Urn. Co.; Kim be 11 
Milling Co.; Gray Co. Wheat Growers; 
McNeill Ora. A Trading Co.:

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH June S — (API— 

Cattle 3,100; calves 800; good and 
choice fed steers and yearlings steady: 
medium and lower gradee weak to 
lower; plain butcher heifers and year
lings 50-1 00 down for the week to 
date; cows and hulls 10 lower; good 
and choice atockers steady; good and 
choice daughter calves steady hut 
medium and lower grades dull and 
weak; good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearllnga 14.00-87.00; common to 
medium gradee 11.00.38.00: beef roars 
18.00-18.50; canners and cutters 10.00- 
18.50; bulls 14.00-31.00; good and 
choice fat calven 35.00-37.10: common

•  THI SPOTS DISAPPEARED

•  COLORS SPARKLED 
BRILLIANTLY NEW

D MINOR MENOMO JOBS 
WERE DONE FREE

•  NO DRY CUANWO ODORS

There art going to ho “ big doings”  at Kansas
City, Kansas, June 21st and 22nd, when Phillips’

irtat n«w motor oil plant holds "open house” 
>r American motorist*.
You and your family and friends are invited, 

if you can possibly be there.
There^ll be guided tours and refreshments, 

and you’ll get an exciting “ eyeful”  of what 
Phillips has don* to make possible finer lubri
cants for today’s cars.

You’ll aee motor oil scientifically packaged 
by aaw precision methods. You’ll bt thrilled by

new high speed conveyors and miraculous new 
machines that turn out up to 250 cans 
of oil a minute. You’ll aee special automatic 
blenders that maintain exact standards o f 
uniformity and purity.

Come and aee this new home o f “ Lubri- 
tection” , where Phillips bleads finer motor oil 
to give your car lubrication plus engine protec
tion. Remember the dates . .. . June 21st and 
22nd . . .  at Kansas City, Kanaaa. Any Kansas 
City Phillips 66 Dealer can give you directions 
for reaching the plant.

We challenge jro» to try oar 
Sanitone Service and not# the 
difference. See for yourself how 
Sanitone gives you quality . . . 
economy . . . better dry cleaning 
. . .  a combination that s tough to 
beat. Try it yourself! Call us now.

K A N a A S  C IT Y  L IV K S TO C K  
KANSAS e r r r .  Jan- a W A F -  

Cattle 355ft: calves 4M; slow. fed 
steers steady to St lower, majority 
unsold under tt-M lower (Ids; year
lings and belters weak to IA lower; 
cows uneven 35-5« lower: waters and 
killing calves areak to l.M towar: Mirti 
good and choice aroand 11M-137I lb

F. X. If yam ean’t bt in Kansas City Jane 21 st or 22nd, why not pay at a visit 
tht next hint you're ta oar pari of the country? You'll always bt welcome!

TOURIST TRADE BEST
LONDON—(«) — Tourist trade 

brought Britain more badly need
ed dollars than the exports of any 
manufacturing industry In 1B4S, 
the British Travel Association said 
today.

Oversea« tourists during the year 
spent 4T million pounds, including 
31 million pounds In dollars and 
other hard currency. The pound

Lubricate for safety every 1,000 mile«

__
_


